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AERIAL RESCUE In the left photo tht ptrichute of paratrooper-PF- Charles.Dye of Akron center.),
begins to eollspseashi falls Into tht chutt of Sgt 1t Class Marvin Smith of Huntsvllle, Alt, (bottom

" chutt). In tht right photo Smith hti grabbed tht shroud lines of bye's chutt. Ht hung on until thty
Inlurtd. Tht midair rescue lock, plict during a.

battalion paraehuttJump it Elgin Air Bait, Fla, In in d cooperation. ihQW. (AP Wlrephoto)

Lewis, Bridges

ChargedWith

MisusingMoney
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. Ul-- Eira

Van Horn, employer trustee .for
the coal miners pension fund, told
a federal court today that John L.
Lewis and Sens. Bridges
Us fellow trustees, Illegally '"dis-ilpate-

the welfare money.
Lewis, head of the United Mine

Workers, represents .the miners on
tht board. Bridges Is the "neutral"
trustee of the funds built up by a

. royalty on coal.
Van Horn's accusation was made

la. bis answer to a suit for. ac-
counting of the fund,.filed, byra
miner.

He said that his fellow board
members refused to give him. In-

formation on how the multl-mll-llo- n

dollar fund was being dis-

bursed.
The acta of dissipation, be told

tht court, are the acts solely of
Lewis and Bridges.

Van Horn Joined tht original
plantiff, er George Liven-goo- d

of Pennsylvania. In asking
tht U. S. District Court M require
s' accounting.

'VThe coal operators spolcesman
declared that It any liability' for
damagesexists on, the part of the
trustees,Lewis and Bridges are
primarily liable. He filed a cross-clai-m

asking tht court to dismiss
Llvcngood's complaint against him.

RuralTelephone

LegislationIs

SignedBy Truman
WASHINGTON, Oct 28. U1

President Truman signed the Rural
Telephone Bill today. Congressal- -

" 'eadyhar"apprcprlated"$23Tnilllon
to get the program moving.

The new law starts a farm tele-

phone lending prccram similar to
that of the Rural Electrification
Administration. It will beadmuuV
tered by the REA.

Loans will be available to exit-

ing telephone systems and farm
mutual and groups.

" InancInBat-lwoTseircent'for-

years will be available for the lm- -

nrovement. expansion, construc
tion, acquisition and operation of
telephone facilities in farm areas.

Senator Hill (O-AI-a) who with
. Rep. Poageof Texas authored the
bill said the program will create
70,000 permanent Jets In private
industry paying$200 million a year

program lse.pecled to mean
. most to the south where there are

fewer farms with telephones.

LONG CRISIS ENDS
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GEOROES BIDAULT

PARIS, Oct 28 W Frince'a
longest political crisis in 50 years,
tnded leriy today with tbe eon--!
flrmation of Georgei Bldault as.
premier,

.Bldault bad formed bis cabinet
lineup before tbe national atstm-M- r

approved bka 247 to 1U.
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MAKES MID-AI- R RESCUE Charles A. Dyt (lift) of Akron,
Ohio, offers thanks to Sgt. 1st Class Marvin O. Smith,of Hunts-vlll- e,

Ata after Smith saved hit, JIf e with an alert aerial grab' at
Elgin, Air Force Bait, pla.,. during a battalion parachute.Jump. ...

$350)000Issueinvolved

Bond Election For
HCJCHomeAsked

Petitions are being circulated asking for an election on bonds to
finance a permanent home for Howard County Junior' College,

These call fora referendum on a 3350.000 issue,which board members--

havt-tald --could be financed with no Increase In the tax rate
under current conditions.

The petitions set out that the issut would bt retired over a ar

period.
Board-- members ln statementsi

bf'?re. rl.0Ul,,S:oUp halfe ""
plained that shifting tempo--
rary quarters to permanent build
ings would mean savings in utui-tie-s,

insurance and malntenace
lufficlent to finance the outstand-i-g

portion of the 1200,000 Issue
floated at the founding of the col
lege in NOV. 1845.
jIncluded--lnpIansfor - the3!per-
manentplant would be an admin--'

HLF"?0 '
the master

1m, ntt,A .tm.lllp.. At,1,t ttAa,. vic, mui..m. nuu.u UK
ih ,.,,.i.i .t,nn i,HHinn ,h. i

auditorium andspeech center, and.
as oumriatliim lltlllvaiinn F inma., ,U ., ....'quired from tht

m.M nLi. .nnr...ri.nn. I

,fniw., .nrf tinrmitnrv Jo. be enough or more than

BidauIt Confirmed
As FrenchPremier

Big Springdaily herald

The college this year acquired
100 acres of land for site of a
permanent plant It Is located di- -

For the leader of the
MRP (Popular Republican Mov-
ement), today's coming to power
was a full circle of the political
wheel. Head of the wartime re-
sistance In France, Bldault was his
country's ' provisional president
and premier from Juno to Decem-
ber, 1011, and her foreign minister
from 1945 until July, 1918,

Soon after his confirmation, Bld-

ault presentedhis cabinet to Presi-
dent Vincent .AurioU,

Bldault's new government was
bastd en the same coalition of ceo.
ter parties which have been gov
erning France for more than two
years. Hit program was almost
Identical with that proposed by
Socialist Jules Mocb and Radical
Socialist Rene Mayer, who had
failed In forming governments.

Like them, Bldault promised a
cot-oMivl- bonus fur the lowest
paid workers. Disagreement over
the wages Usui bad forced the
reslgnatlcn of Premier Henri Qui--
elle's governmenfon Oct. (,

France bad not been so long
without a government, historians
said, sloe 1899, when Rene Wal--
decic Rousseaulormtd a cabinet
after (he country bad been without
es aar a

the prop-T- ";

Spring.I which

i

f

Counting this ($12,5001 and
other funds Invested in permanent1

equipment, the college still has a
cash residue of 5152,000 of the
original issue.

tThlsrplus'- lheproposedbondSf
would provide funds for a ball
mU" dollar plant for the Instltu--

tlon. I

--. ,
ouuic rccurcry IS antlripatedl

? J' of frame
the college oc--
War Assets Ad.

ministration. Proceeds are expect

"""? 4? furnlsjilngs and
.

uoiru racmucn nave uccn ana.
lyzlng the situation for several
months. Tentative master plans
and model of the proposed
erties have beenpreparedfor pub-
lic inspection.

College officials said that budg-
eted items for maintenance,,utili-
ties, Insurance, repair and up-
keep of tht present plant, convert-
ed the bombardier school
hospital area, amounted to 120,-0-

per annum. They estimated
that this cost would .be halved In
permanent, satisfactorily designed
quarters. In any event, they con-
tinued, the savingswould equal the
$7,500 per year required to serv-
ice the original Issue.

Operations would bt more effi
cient under a plant designed tor
the- purpose, and because of this
and elimination of other costs, the
board said that theproposed issue
could be handledunder the current
levy of 35 cents. Is predicted
on conditions as they now exist.

nr as
a county-wid- e district uses tbe

opened

Days

677
In Big Spring Traffic

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1M9

Freight Train

Wrecked Near

City Thursday

No Injuries Art

'
' ReportedAs 17
Cars Piled Up

Traffic on tho T&P raUroad
lato thia morning was creep-

ing by tho devastation of a
rVcieht train wreck aboutnine
miles west of Big Spring .that
had kept theroad'smain line
blocked.'foroverl3hbiirB. -

Seventeen'cart of a freight train
.wcrcJnvolved in which
occurred at 9:25 p. m. Thursday

a tiding near Merita.
i-- fifteen of the carcwhich were
nart of-th- e n ot a iast
through freight, plowed up tracks
and stacked themselves along the
right-of-wa- The two other cars
were derailed, but remained up-

right.
Steel rails were bent In grotes-

que patterns,and rail car wheels,
cross ties and the cars themselves
completely barricaded tho T&P

Tlght-of-wa- r. Something over 50
yarda-ot jnalnJlne.,track.was lorn
away.

There, were no Injuries to mem-
bers of the freight train crew, and
It was believed that several trans-
ients' reported Aboard escaped the
huge" pile-u-

Thirteen loaded box cars' Were
In- the wreckage, while two empty
cars and twoempty tank cars also
were Involved.

Tho front section of the east--
bound freight train proceeded on
to Big Spring after the wreck, Pa&--:
acnger train, No, 8. also castbound,
which arrived on scene in less
than an,hour after the wreck1 oc-

curred, pulled the rear section of
the freight backto a siding in Stafr
ton. v. -

Causeof .the wreckhadnot been
determined this morning. It was
suggested that' broken Journal
might, be blamed, but railroad of-
ficials said the definite, causecould
not be determined until wreckage
was cleared and a thorough exam-
ination Jcwar-made. -

Wreckers from Big Spring and
Toyah were dispatched to the
scene", where they worked .toward
each other from opposite sides of
OmtrreckT.. '..,."The wrecking crewi were con-
cerned primarily with clearing the
mainline right-of-wa- y last night
and this morninff. Other crews

on hand to rails and the Committee on
ai rapidly as leanActivities, year

slble,
Cargo of the loaded can Includ-

ed canned .goods, lumber, lettuce,
rice, line and bides.

Passengertrain No. 8 was the
first train from the West to reach
Big Spring after the wreck. It
was dut here at 10:20 p. m. last
Jiight but.pulled into- - ihe, B.L
Spring passenger station at 12:05
p. m. today. Closebehind pas-
sengertrain io. 2, the eastboimd
Eagle, which was due here at,0S30

schedule,
The first train to move by

wreck, however, was passenger
,raln 7v n arrived In Bg
Spring from the eastat 8:10 a. in.

ctly east from rodeo " ,"10.2 proceeded
8 waserty In southeastern Big .ir.,H nv. 19 ,... behind

i.
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in. ii muvca across-- me wrecjease
at about 11 a, m.

Members of the wrecked freight
train's crew were J. E. Hendrick.
conductor: W, II. Johnson, engl--

"" " wcuumii, ureman;u.
D. Jenkins and W. n. Yates.
brakemen. All crews member!
are from Big Spring,

NEW
OF OLD

Oct. 28. Ufl

Here's a modern version of
the John Atden-Mil- Stanoish

At a recent meeting of tht
DIrecl Mall Advertising Awn.,
a spesker a young
of his decided to court' his
by

He sent a proposal every
day for 65 years. On the 66th
day, the girl married the

county table of values (approxl- - been implicated in a murderhere,
mately $24 million) as Its tax At Lamesa Texas Ringer J. L.
base. The rate limit is 50 cents. Roger that the man,

of the college Is now gunned to death by Brownsville
443, almost double the 233 when u,. .,t w.Hn... . t,..
doors In the fall of

at

the

Photographs wera being flown
here today from Brownsville Fri
day In- - an attempt--to Identify, a
slain safecracker who may have

&en ,, ttta Hop. Leonard,
who was bludgeonedto death here
Sept. 26.

Tatoo markings
roughly with those described by
David C. Callaway, charged here
with the slaying of Leonard, farm
worker, Callaway told officers that
bt was wjth a group of men, in
cluding Leonard, wben an argu--
ment aroseover some tires Leon--;

TransatlanticPlane
Crash-Kil-ls All 48
PH' .

-

.

t. PARNEt-- L tHOMAS

ThomasMust

StandTrial, Is

Judge'sRuling
Oct 38. WWTed.

...i i,. A1nder HolUoIf rul
ed today that Rep. J. .e1

(R-N- must
Nov. 7 on charges of defrauding
h 'irnviirnment.

HolUotf refused a further con-

tinuance of trial, aldr.fterJ,ecelv--
Ing a report on Thomas' physical
..nrtrfHtnn from two nrlvate physl--

clans. The,ddctora were named by
the court to examine "hlmr
"T3eferuRTaturBeyr1d-coateade-a

that, the Thpmis who
la suffering-fro- stomach disor
der, is too ill to appearfor trial
now. . .

Thomas, one-tim-e cnairman of

ago on cnarges oi conspinos iu
defraud the government The in-

dictment accused the lawmakerof
and taking

"kickbacks" from employes.

Collections For

Schools

QuarferJllillion
City of Big Sprln and Big Spring

Independentaismci ia couccuum.iLTlVdoUar mark today.
The three per centdiscount goes

ott after Oct. 31, being eifcd to ,

were install House
traffic pos--1 was Indicted a

was

the

No--

uu nercajaa.jiwo bo!

VERSION
TALE

PHILADELPHIA.

story.

said friend
girl

letter.
her

ssld machine-Enrollme- nt

corresponded

is
MAs, fJ

WASHINGTON;

Thomat'

the

Tax
Local Near

'iKTC.a-j- f sixTXftzv:
count for payment! c in January,
the list month before 1949 taxes
become delinquent

Notices from tht county, for
county, state, Howard County Jun-

ior college, and common school
taxes, were being distributed
through the malls Friday.

The schooldlstrlctTcoorted jrross
collection of I150.317.5t, a net of
S145.819.33 after the discount of
(4,498.21. Of that amount, $131,-318.-

went to local maintenance,
$14,501.31 to Interest and sinking
fund. Delinquent collections for the
month bad amounted to $924.83.
Percentage of collection on the
current roll f $315,584.12Trar ap
proximately 48 per cent. District
valuations are szi.iwohu.

Cltv of Die SDrins collections
amounted to $90,252.29 net to Fri
day morning. This was approxl
mately 46 per cent of tbt $200-276.-

levy on a roll slightly oyer
$14,000,0000.

Klser be could identify tbe man he
had described as having tatoo
marks if lie saw the photograph,
Brownsville police alrmlsled pic-
tures from there Thursday eve-
ning. They were expected here to-

day.
Brownsville police bavt been un-

able to Identify tbe man shot to
deathwben surprised In tbt act of
cracked the safe of a Brownsville
auto firm.

Callaway, reticent about tht cast
wen picked up In Fort Worth, al-

tered his story here,this week aft-
er ht bad been.taken to Austin for
a test. Jit said that bt
bad beenwith Leonard and others

ton the night of tht fatal beating of
Leonard, whose body was found

a sttontn

Slain Safecracker HaveBeen

Implicated In Big Spring Murder

ard said bt owned. . (near Wtst Third street
Ha told XMftif m . frM,

PWir Service

Adm. Denfeld Is
Lauded

WASHINGTON,. Oct 2s. Ul
atralfBgcrowd-jf-350-Navyj-anlWed-we-

a tndsy, thtt-allhfm-
gh ht hail

been ousted as Chief of Naval Operations "No service, and no Individ- -

n1 will iton" th Naw.
The sallors-fr- om offices and

gathering at Denfeldls office early
In the morning.

They keynotcd tht iMry re--

spotuo of at least a portion of the
Navy to the decision of Secretary
Matlhcws. .ild by President
Trum'ai, to lire Denfeld for his op.
position to defense policies that
cut down on tht Navy and but
what he calls overempbaita oa big
Air Force bombers.

Nearly a fuU day after tt WWIe
Houst atinouncemeat of Denfeld't
ouster, Denfeld hlmnclt still had
not received official notice that bt
was being relieved.

Among Jome Navy men tbera
was cImp evidence of angtr over
what

' they regarded is this dis-
courtesy to the admiral.

There was also no word as to
who will succeed Denfeld la tht
top Navy pott,, cr s to what
duties may be offered to Denfeld.

Charles O. Boss, presidential
presi secretary,'told a nowt con-

ference bt had bo Information oa
that,

Rom also laid, In reply to a
question, that tht White Hourt bad
received no menaces overnight
"protesting: Denfeld'i TemovaL

Denfeld't aides said that at least
1,500 telegram! bad arrived by

barracks

jammM

FRESH PROBES

Soldns

WASHINGTON, Oct M. UV-T- he firing of Admiral Louit Dtnfeld
hmiioht toar, nrotest from many today and

it certain' will bt probing difference amopg

tht armed services.
BuYthirnSvmakeri' 'laid there " nothing' Prttldwt Truman

but' boot Denfeld out ai Chief off
do under h

Operations.
rirmn Vinson (D-G- nldatig s t I

""u,.'ur ? ',ilte-i..tweckAtthattl-

rssrand'

May

ASSURED

JUlledgtvUle, Ga that the Houm
Armed -- service! omniin "
certainly look lnlo tht ouster when
Congress reconvenes in January,

Vinson laid uenieia wi ohi
made to "wlk tht plank" bt--
a,.a n, HI tesumony 10 mo

iii,,.. Brnnn. He added: Con--

cresi nor the commltteo cannot
sit quietly by and permit reprisals

v
Denfeldrew . marked a. the ftr.t'

. .. . .t I.,., ..in n nw
beforetht com- -

its sea."'" Air Power to the
detriment of national security.

Rnktnff of Mr. Truman'saction,
nep. Arendi R41I declared! "It
ti Imperative our communesncei
this issut now."

At his homt in. Georgia. Chair
man VlnsonlD-Gi-) refused to com- -

..
ofter commute, m.mber... said

Flliey expected the Investigation to
be reooened at the next session,

"We'll bave to do something
about It when wt comt back in
January." Rep. Short Ilt-M-

Most members of the Houst
erouD charged bid been
breach of faith after promises to
tbt committee would bt
no reprisals against officers
who offered their frank opinions
on unification.

Arends badearlier wired Vinson
to reconvene tht committee at
once.

lie told the chairman that "If we
permit this action to go unchal
lenged, the 'entire committee will
bt prostituted and never again will
we be able to obtain testimony
worth a pinch of

MKT Wreck Kills
One,Injures Three

LITTLR RIVERrOctBT One
man was killed wben a 45-c- ar Missouri--

Kansas-Texas freight train
up at a bridge over Little
Just south of bert today.

Two men were Injured. AH

were transients riding on a
coal car with sneel iron.

Tbt victim was William Thomas
Little, Jasper, Wyo. Tbt injured
were Bryan Hancock, St Louis,
Mo., and GordonThomas, Birming-
ham, .Negro. Thomas said a
fourth transient was on tbt train,
but be couldn't be found.

Gis and oil from broken, can
saturatedtbt ground around tbt
wreck, but no fire bad started.The
fire department from Temple,
tignt suits 10 tat wu, was

-- i

By Navy.tmmM
Admiral Louis Denfeld told demon

near the Pentagon began?

Wi IIHvC iiiiiih

LOtltS K. DENFELD

tali morning fcr him, but that the
admiral bad not kid a ehsnee to
ieadthem.TetejM. ktaki Into his
office were ma weommg
cans, mey saw.

"t" "'

Divided Oyer
OusterOf Denfelcf

of Congress member
made there fresh into

could
Naval

'"The

;ESiilItSt,mon--

right

said

there

that there
sava!

salt."

plied
River

other
three

loaded

Ala.,

iLegion BoostsVFW

irOn LUng rUnQ
To $1,000 Friday

The American Legkw gavt tka
VFW Iron Lung Fusd a substan--

Hal boost Friday, edging the total

Jim against the II, GOO mark.
,Lcglonalrc voted Thursday

eve&lflg to make a contribution of
th- - campaign to provtd.

urnnii nnhiir lervica rcsDiraiur lor
the city, Frank Hardesty, post

mM.Hrf- -, .nnouneed.w..- -
.-
-

BUUO". " P'"ea " " "'
1996.31.

--The Eager Beaver Sewing club
had contributed $5 and tbe Junior
Sunday School class or Wesley
Methodist church bid provided an
additional $2 to tbe fund.

Checks oayable to tht VFW Iron
Lung Fund may bt left with tbt

Ulin Jayceef" $p0nMr'l
ing Jointly.

TcnPagaaTeday

TLSII aUllvl IwUlM

Iff CorureltfiKori
Low fmf tnwu'Into Azores Peek

PAftisl Oct 2 tm JL
Parlg-to-Ne-w York eontHa
tioncarrvinr 48 peraone
crashedlit rlamaa against &
mountain poak in tha Awree
today. The Air Franca line
said all aboard parlahad, in-
cluding; French Boxar Maroal
wroan anali Aroaa. ,

The plana aHMirwitty ttray4
from Its emsrw in bad wtatW
and poor vtstMHty and taiawwd
into 3.500.foot Alaarvla lt-- la
tht aortlMfttt stethmof gM MgMt
Island. It wm five, mntuttt away.
from a landing' at Santa Maria 'J
the Atom when H last antnaM .
was heard. KltAt kaun later tat
wrcekagt Wat sigbtd. "

.

Air Francabut iatd.K'Maamtt
word from Saala Maria by taM
that' rtseueptrtttt had rotkast to
the actnt and fend all IT paataa
Mm, ant! 11 crewmtm i

BetMet Ctrdia.. Ma
and tht plana

Qlnttttt nevtr. aottd rmm
woman vtoNa virttiott) bowafM
aa aatoadtd,amotrt ,four MM, Ji&
UaHed atatoit Our JasTiH
Fraath-lacfUJ- ig newspaper ta
Caaadatand kta motbtri KtmtgM
XtfMBdareaa, promtntat Cauaa
TaeMnniBrXiy Kamta, pmStoal -
of Kay Kihm, Ltd.. Utlagirtv ,
rtataiave for Walt DUaty Mr
atttri, md Mw.,yma,adLoaia
FratMk wOirttr and Ultrator.t4

,aTaUMata'a" Catiiat JWmsr
welfM etmilm, wat tar Mt, w
to New Yonc for a titte mw somo-ule- d

Dee. 2 it Madison Smut
Ganfta with Jakt La MoOa, to
whom be lost tht title la Detract,
With him were kit manager, "J
LMgmiD. aad hi traiatr. rum
Jaiuer.

Air FraiiM. Htta JdtWIl ,4ka.
Americans ast

Mr. andMrs. PklMe gaHM. New
York.

Mr. aadMrs. Kay Kamta. mw
York.
- Jotw Abbott. IMHed Matet (at)
ether addfetfir

Mr, Mi&tfaafw, new Yerx.
Edward KuBhlnt. Braaklm V. Tfc

Edward Zhrlng, Msnfcatttt, L ,L
mm. warw xyaa, aimmk enr.
Emory Kotomf, M, New York.
Irtot ZUanltcb. United Statoa

(no other address).
The Constellationwas about 1.469

miles out of Pari! en Ma way to
New York when it disappeared
early tblt mertuag.

Earlier Air Francahad said M
had received a message from a
iearch 'plaae"Wlch-kad-WMe-d- tbe
wreckage oa San Miguel, tfcf
largest Island of tb Aorts, soma
80 mllei from Santa Maria.

Officer Misquoted
PEARL HARBOR. Oct, 2. tff- -i

Cmdr. Jobs 6. McCate, Jr., w!
misquotedby the AssociatedFreed
this week in a dispatch reportintf
submarine-launche-d mlssUe could
carry an atomic bomb.

WM- - MM ML H C2-- aJU aiisi 1
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IN POSTOFFiqE CONTROVIRIY--Mr- f. JuenHa Tucktr, aaet-mlstrt-ss

is Christmas, Pis, displays her rubber stamp f kt plna
Use to Unci Bunyan Sailers, longtlma "crackef reefdeattithw
community, Senator Spesserd Holland His Interceded with Peek
master Jesse M. Doaaldeea to eilew Mrs. Tuckar to eaeitlmee tka
m tto tiaevum laintaaiH --.
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Anil-Noi- se SideHasEdge
In MusicalTrolley Fight
WABwmnON, Oct. x. uv-- th

tocel kettle of the musical trolleys

went Into Ht accond lempestudu;
H y today wttn nw "

iioUc faction claiming an opening--

IK day marfbi several snouts ana
a holler,

Hearing got underway jretfer.
day, to (he accompaniment of loud
laughter and commentary from an
overflow crowd.

Chairman Jame H, Flanaganof

the Public Utilities" Commission
te vale that the nolilett

aide heed hot be the winning one
to Iho explosivedebate.overwheth-

er wuMiimi street can . ehould

be allowed to carry program of

muile, new and aavenuing;
''We want you to enjoy your--

JelvetTUsigirrtoid but will-hav- e

lUdteace--
, 'but I must ell you that

arwlauM or exclamation?' of a.p--

jnmji winsve," no weisTtt-wn- -.

the commission reachea a decision
on this matter,'?

That didn't atop the noise.
The skirmishing started several

week ago, whetf Irate cltkeni
wrote letter to the local news- -

natter nrotcsllag (he PractlC of
beaming special FM program!
into certain of the capKal transit
company's vehicle. Some eltlieot
organisation toe, up uiengwi, u

Hopumiv

THAN AMY OTHKK ASPIMIN
JH THK WOLO rOKlQt

on

Book . . .

FOR ALL

$1

Herald, Fri., Oct 28, 1040

far the broadcatta and three
against

The whole laiue exploded before

the utilities commltalon yesterday.

Audience participation became ao

bard to restrain that Flanagan

withdrew lula tnalnat testimony

from the Moor. The response waa

terrific.
Said Jerome Behocnfttd, a re-

porter for group of trade publi-

cation
"Both the inusic and the com-

mercial opt the program I have
heardon bdni a d strcetsaM ick-ef- t

mev

lertlflcate to ahow that 1 became

To "BellevV that I Tvas made 111 "
The audience stlmatcdJ?yim

iTJirllaTPKrven
tnree, to one imi-mui- ;:.
tusuiy.
r.M John Connaushton. pretl

dent of the Federation ofCltliens
Associations "nadloa on street--

fmn nA huiei cannot Injure lndl
vtduala who are normal enough to
be at large."

The audience Jeered, and manj
n.nnli nrntetted vloorouily.

Aa iftUilclan," a voice shout--

ed, I feel Iwultedl"
(tlninnv anoeared heavt

ly weighted against the musical
vehicle. Which carry programs
transmitted bv Radio Station
WWDC. The ttatlea pay the trans--

It coffiDaoy for the service
One of the witnesses waa R. A.

Seellg, who Identified himself as

CALL A YELLOW -- 150

SAVE

BUYA

10
YellowCab

Coup
$5,50 ?coo

Book

Always havea Yellow Cab Coupon Book at your home
far thosewet, cold daysthis winter. You'll savemoney,
too, by buying a Coupon Book.

FORCOUPON BOOKS";
Phone2S50 or 150

Or Give Order To Any Driver

CALL A YELLOW -- 150

tifi&l

$2.98

.98

$n.oo $iqoo

YOUR

Dra

249

n79

0

NEEDS

SHOP McCRORY'S

SPECIALS

COSTUMES

Values

Values

Shop At McCrory's

And Save

president of the Transit Riders
Assn., an organization foundedlast
Tuesday Willi 42 members. Seellg
called the loud-apcak- equipped
vehicles a "nuisance" and propos-

ed earphones for those who want
to listen.

"This would permit other to
talk, read,or even think," he aald.

Seellg was cheered for five min-

utes when he stepped down.
Despite the weight of the and-nois- e

force at yesterday'ahear-

ing the Public Utilities Commis-

sion reported that, the communi-

cations Jt has received on the.sub-

ject are about evenly dTvRTrdTThe
commission plans to .continue Its
tesslont'for several days.'

ChiIdlsKill(
F.ORT WORTH, Oct. 28.

Gene Falrcl.oth, 4, was killed
yesterdaywhen he fell from a
moving automobile.--

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

ProphetsHit Drinking

Scripture Isaiah 3 B; 22; M;

S6l-9- Jtrsmlsh 35.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Over Indulgence In strong drink

and the wasting of land are two

problems that have plagued peo-

ple all down the centuries.
They are with us today, but now

wo are doing something construe-tlv- d

about both. Physicians, psy-

chiatrists and other are trying
to help those who are caught in
the tollsof.over-lndulgenca.jo..th- lr

great hurt: and land conservation
ist are trying to show tiller of the
toll how to treat land so that It will
not be exhaustedand cropless, and
to bring back toll that hat been
overworked.

The prophets of old Isaiah and
--Jeremiah warned against these
cvlla, They told theJr people that
Jehovah was angry and would de--

their h4ve erred of
In their evil way.
Judah was very prosperous at

this time following the reigns of
Unlah and Jotham, but now the
tatter's son, Ahaz, had succeeded
him and disaster-- threatened the
little kingdom.

Italab used a parable to illus
trate the condition to. which the
people of Judah were sinking, and
whit would hapen to. thent If they
did not reform? It was a parable
that all his listener could under-
stand towing and harvesting.

There was a man, he-tol- therm
that had a vineyard In a very
fruitful hill; he fenced it, gathered
out the stones, planted it with
choicest vines.

He built a tower In the midst of

Jo very
What happened? The grapes that
grew were wild and not fit to har
vest

Wfeat will the man do? "I will.
take away the hedge thereof, and It
shall be eaten up: and break
the wall thereof; and it shall be
trodden .down and. 1 wjJMay It I

waste: u snail noi oe pruned, nor
digged; but there shall come up
brier and thorns: I will also com-

mand the clouds that they rain no
rain upon It."

The vineyards that bore only
wlU grapes was the land of Judab

As

TEMPLE Oct. 28. tfl George
Tabor of Midland identified an

convict at one of two men
jrtho beat him. Into unconscious
ness Wednesdaynight and left him
In a roadsld ditch.

Tabor, In a Cameron hospital
Identified a photograph of James
II. Mitchell, 20, yesterday.

Mitchell escaped earlier this
week from a prison farm near
Houston.

Tabor told police h was re-
turning from his wife' funeral In
Houston when he picked up two
boy in Drenhsm, About four miles
north of Cameron, they made him
atop the car ,ln a roadside park,
Tabor said they beat him Into un
consciousness,and took his car,
hat, boots, watch and about $10 In
cash. He came to about an hour
and a half later. He was in ditch
with: nls shirt tied around nlfbead.

flagged a passing motorist
and-wa- brought to tbe hospital,

Ills car was found yesterday at)
Lott, Tex.. Z0 miles northeast or
Temple.

la

IAN ANILO HI8HWAY

U. S.

More

To
LONDON, Oct M. l More

American economic aid to help
Yugoslavia defy Soviet Russia haa
been urged by U. 8 envoys to
iron Curtain countries, dlplomstlc
sources said today.

American ambassadors to Rus
sia and Ihe Communist satellite
countries met here earlier thla
week with Asst. Secy, of State
George l'erktns to exchangevlewa
on countries In which tbry are
serving as envoys.

Diplomatic Inlormanla who de-

clined to be quoted by name said
Cavendish Cannon, U. S. ambas-
sador to Yugoslavia, has suggested
that Yugoslavia be exempted from
many of the restrictions Imposed
on Cast-We- trade. The restric-
tions are intended to prevent good
of potential military- - value going
lo Communist countries,

there Is basically lltildlfference
ta: Commnplrt
slavla and other easternEuropean
ruTfjtflelTdesDlfrIarlhJlTlto'ii

2QUirr7TmdrwUlQhe-Krf.niilngu- t,

And Land

therewu laid to be general agree
ment among the ambassadorsthat
U. S. policy should aim at widen-
ing the breach between Tito and
Ihe nusxian-le- d Comliiform.

which proved unfruitful to the--

eoodnes ofJehovah. i'For the
vineyard of thd Lord of hosts Is
Ihe house of Judah his pleasant
plant: and he looked for Judgment,
but behold oppression', for right
eousness, but behold cry.

Desolationwould result from this
at of things, Isaiah warned

them.
Then he attacked the high living

and licentiousness of the people of
Judah In their prosperity:

"Woe unto them that rise up
early Jn the morning, that they
may-follo- strong drink; that con
tinue until night, till wine inflame
them.

"And the harp, and the viol, the
tabret, and pipe, and wine are In
their feasts: but they regard not
the work of the Lord neither con
aiderThe" operation of Hlr bandr"!

In the 28th chapterof Isaiah, he
charges that priests and prophets

drink, and "they err in vision, they
tttimble In Judgement

Only bsbes, fresh from their
mother' arms were innocent and
clean enough In living to take over
the guidance,of Ills people, the
Lord claimed.

Isaiah also assailed the Pha-
risaical attitude of the people.They
performed .diligently ell the rite
of the church; tbey fasted on Holy
daya and found pleasure In It

What fast would please Jehovah7
asked the prophet "To loose the
bands of wickedness, to undo the
heavy burdens, and to let the op-
pressed go free, and that ye break
every yoke?

"It is not to deal thy bread to
that thou cover him; and that thou

flesh?"
Then shall thy light break forth

at the morning, and thine health
ahall spring forth speedily; and

shall go
thee: the glory of the Lord ahall

be thy reward.
"Then Shalt thou call, and the

.Lordshll. answer; thou,shtit cry.
ana He shall say, Here am."

MEMORY VERSE
"I will behave myself wlstly."
Psalm 101:2.

story, nation Jl they perslstedlj,0 became strong

rfV'irnde-oyself-from-thln- e
grapes.

down
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STORY TOLD IN McCALL'S

1932BonusMarchersLed By

Communists,HurleyReveals
WASHINGTON. Oct. 27 Wl- -P.

trick J Hurley ray that the 1932
bonus marcher, by the time they
reached Washington, were led by

"for the mot part.
cither criminal or Communist
agitators." Hurley was secretary of
war it the time.

The march was started by
group of veteranson tbe WestCoast
to petition Congress to enset
soldiers' bonus bUL

"Before they reached Washlng-fo- n

their leadership had been, to

Woman Receives
Soldier'sMedal

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 28, UV-- LL

. n.i,f,t. in trwtuv.

holds thenation' major peacetime
-- - -- -- - - -CaTTnonwaTrepdrtJdtoTilVilildp

a

.

I

a
"L

!."J "

a

a

for Iht'f "were

medsL

terday tbe became the tint mem-

ber of Ihe women of tbe Air Force
to receive the medal.

Ltf O'Hara, wat awarder the

decoration tor saving the IK' of
Kathe'rlne 21, Galveston,

last July. Her citation said fu part
"Wlth complete disregard tor her

on safety, U. O'Hara dived Into

Ihe trelchefou Gulf water Tff
Fort Crockett Tex., and with

difficulty, succeeded In
bringing the jounn woman tafely
to shore."

Lt O'Hara It stationed at
Air Dase here. She Is the

daughter of Mrs. V. C. O'Hara,
Vancouver, D. C and former
swimming champion at the Unlvcr
tlty of Washington.

10-Ce- nt Coffee Is
Grim Possibility

COP.PUS CHRIST!. Oct. 28. W
You may toon be paying ten

Cents a cup or a dollar a pound
retail for coffee.

You will If- - the current rise
in the green coffee market contin-
ues, says W. O. Yarborough. pres-

ident of the Nttecea Coffee Co.

An .unprecedented six-da- y rise in
the green coffee marketwill make
a i'10-ce- up .ol coffee impera-

tive" tnd will put a dollar-a-poun- d

price lag on retail coffee lt the cur-re-

trend continues, he said yes-

terday.

WW, A,
nan .,

IJUST 10VE TO ma.Pr10KAK

FreeDelivery

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

I amno longerconnectedwith the

PlantersGin Co.,Big Sprina,Tex.

I want to thankall my friends and

customers their business and

fine cooperation. I hope to

you againin the nearfuture.

PeteBuchanan
sEsbbUIsbVabbbbbbbbH

t great extent, taken over' by
Hurley writes in the is-u-e

of McCall'i to go on sale to-

morrow.
The Communists among the

leaders, "taking advantage
cf the unsettled conditions of the

soughtto ptomote'violcnce
and. a a step toward
communism," Hurley continues,

This has been confirmed, be
adde, by Benjamin Gitlow, former
Communist official, in' bis book,
"The Whole of Their lives." Git-lo- w

declared that the Washington
representative of the Communist
International was bitterly disap-
pointed that Ills' Itcd followers did
not succeedIn proYoklng a massa-
cre... oi the bonus .marchers.

Mt'-- t I

heroism ccupy1hg ievrral)

Boenlng.

Lack-
land

for

serve

country,
bloodshed

iVicy iaya uim wncn warning- -
ion police-trie- d mclcar thirmarch--
cri trom ccrtan downtoyiij build

policemen,were seriously Jnlurcd--,
una iwo or the marchers killed

Prejldcntuoovcr for help, and. Jie
directed Hurley to take measures
10 restore law aim ururr.

Hurlev orddrcd theArmv chief of
ataif, Grn. Douglis AlacArth'ur,. to
clear the city ol rioter;. Hurley
stresses that none cf the orders
given neither the President's
nor any other directed that'thc
troops open lire, instead, he says,
all orders cautioned the troops to
syold bloodshed if possible.

Hurley "sayr"that --the'cvacuation

mt the

SX"

at the macher was accomplished
without serious casualties; that no

were fired, and the
weapons were tear gas
bombs.

The he wrote
to correct an impression by
Mr Franklin D. Roosevelt In her
jptoblography, "This Remem-
ber,'' published In McCall's

Roosevelt had she had
feeling of horror realized

the Army had actually been

RADIOS

GB-Golt- l-

SealJVaHies
In Radlbi

taT -- ra3-

Towcrful Models

304

tt

BIG

ordered fo fire on

The widow of the late President

In note published with Hur-

ley's explanation that "I am glad
to hav ,in authentic account pub-

lished and 1 only wonder why 11

was.not much sooner."

isaWsgtWa!

irv promptly wlinin

radius of

Eberlev
rUNERAL

im41 tawtatim
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veteran."

IJESW:.:::..1; K$jr Chest. The chest it an excellent piece of JHtattllWilittmAH furniture that haamany-addltlon-al uses The HfSFBjgg5.a: deep carved patternand Jewel-lik- e iinlth of
JPgggKjl ssgacMja 5 fine ellverplate bear the undeniable mark jHIf 'j-j- g "''' jPfflF oi master craftsmanship, Zale priced to ave jH- gM You 515.00! The supply IS limited, so order iH
j j'Tlj- - HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: H
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SMU REFUSESTO BAR JEWS FOR

SAKE OF $5 MILLION ENDOWMENT
DAIXAS. Oct. 8. W A trus-.On- c of Ihcm would "provide that

tec for Southern Methodist Unlver- - a,,. lcnooi ,hn primarily forally said a 3 million endowment!
offered en rendition the fchool hr'hMe cn"uM. "Qi the atlupla-Jcwlt-h

itudcnti from !U classes n that no African or Asiatic or
bad been rejected i person ot African or Asiatic

Ho mi id the offer was refused, descent be admitted as a student
by Dr. Humphrey Lee, president
ot the unUcislly; that the board of
trustee had turned down a pro-
posal that Dr. Lcc be dltcharged
and the offer reconsidered.

Dr. W Hmison Baker of Dal-
las, an SMU truitre, said yester

the the
ment was made several monthsano
by George W. Sr., of

Worth
He said Dr. Lee rehired the of

fer In a brief letter to Armstrong;
that Armstrong asked SMU

rlghta worth
plane

make

Stop
Earl Service

Cotden Products
Kinds

Hwy.
1172--

At- -

or In the faculty.'
Last nlcht In Hatches. Miss.,

three trustees of Mississippi
school In a they
would countenance char-
ter changes racial su-
periority or barring personaot an

day that offer of endow--l denomination as students,

Armstrong.
Fort

then

said

The school hai accepted an of
fer of a mllllim endowment
and the trustees hav agreed to two
conditions, final papers have

been drawn

regents to dlrcbarix Dr. Lee miI.ti..,- - T Kt-t-nn-

to the endowmentoffer I I 0
Arm'.ronp. Fort W-r- th and Mis. r

s'svpH thi '. gnvrirroperty owners
Jefferson College at ... A r r
WishlnglofT. HIlss- -, UnTdT and VlClOrV Altair
mineral a
150 million on Its agreement to T. C. "Thomas left by to- -

changes In Its charters-da-y Fort Worth to participate

At
Plow's Station
For Friendly Service'

All Of Novaltles
2 Miles Cast On SO

fhone

E.

statement

teaching

formally

rcconidcr

capttxii.t
iMllltary

potential

i a victory bhihuuu u m

IN A IFFY AT

r

E.

the

not any

$50

but
net up.

two for

Texta-Apart- ment and --ProperUr.

Owners association.
The two-da-y affair la being held

In recognition ot the demise of fed-

eral rent controls In the state. It
will honor the late Gov. Beauford
Jester, who signed the decontrol
measure, and Itep. Carlton Moore,
who engineered it through the leg'
lslature. Friday' session, said
Thomas would. bejL "patriotic .and
educational program In the cause
of freedom."

Iced tea now consumesabout a
quarter of nil the tea that Amer-
icansuse. Before World War II, the
figure was only 13 per cent.

TONIGHT -- OPEN TIL 8

Tonight and every Friday night until Christmas,the
UNITED cordially invites their friends and customers
to come in and look over their stocks in anticipation of
Christmas purchasing, see the outstanding values
offered every Friday night . . . from 6 until 8 . .
Buy now ... or on lay-awa- y.

.The managementwill appreciatethe opportunity to

show the people of Big Spring the service and mer-

chandisevaluesat the UNITED ... we are open on

Fridays for your convenience . . . shop every Friday
night . . , use our lay-awa- y plan and have what you

desirefor Christmas.

TheUnited, Inc.
102 3rd.
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pi irht deck rRASHA Brttlth naval airman ahoard theaircraft carrier H. M. S. Illustrious ruthis
Into the f lamina wreckage of a Sta Fury"plane after' It.had crashed on .the fllQht deck of the carrier,
Two of the rescueparty were commendedby the Royal, Navy for" their bravery In saving the pilot from
the flamer.(AP Wlrephoto). , - r t ' -

FourAmericansDie
In LondonAir Crash

LONDON, Oct. 28. Ml Four
AmcTtcansT IrtClUilUnrtwo-cffirialsj-E- ct- his account-f-th-e- Crash,

of the Superior OU Co., were killed
today when a twln-cngl- am-

phibian plane crashed and burned
taking off from London airport.

Two Britisher? aboard the" plane
also were killed In the era h. There
was one survhor, an American
member of the crew.

The American deadwere Identi-
fied as:

Robert Allen, about 45, vice
president In charge of Superior's
foreign operation. Los Angeles:

James Lewis, 40, attorney, Los
Angeles;

Capt. Joseph Jordan, the plsne's
pilot, San Fernando. Calif ;

Andrew Cole, wireless operator,
Long Beach, Calif.

The sunlvlng co -- pilot, Earl
Oscar sivage. was hurled 50 feet
from the plane Ho was taken to
West Middlesex Hospital where a
physlclsn said he had cxtenilve
burns on bis face rnd legs but
there was no anxiety ocr his

The doctor said Sivage .suf-
fered some shock and no attempt

Steel CompaniesReportRecord

Income Figures Prior To Strike
NEW YORK, Oct. 28. Wl The

nation's largsst steel producing
companUs were well on the way
to exceeding their IMS Income fig-

ures when the strike of CIO steel-worke-

started Oct. 1.
Bethl-he- m Steel Corp. reported

yesterday lis nine-mont-h Income
was a record $82,898,402, exceed-
ing the previous record of

bet a year ego.
Two days earlier, United States

LOWEST P I C I 1,1 M 7 YEARS!
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was being made Immediately to

The plane was used on a shuttle
run between London nd the Near
Eft!t It was owned by the oil com-

pany which has headquarters In

Lis Angeles. The Itoyal Dutch Air
Lints (KLM arted vaf nrcnt for
the aircraft, an American Grum-
man Mallard.

Cm: ullnxfs itald the "plane
seemed to get ln'o ome sorj of
trouble but the pilot appeared to
be trying to land her. Then she
bumped and burst Into flames."

Airport officials believed an en-

gine nit out before the piano could
gain height. The plane hurled It-

self In mud at the edge of the
airport and burst Into a furloti
blaze, flaming so Jntrntely that
firemen and rescue workers could
not Immediately approach the
wreckage.

An emergency call brought tire
brigades from several nearby Mid-

dlesex towns.As soon as Uie wreck-
agecooled, the bodies wero gulled
clear.

Steel, the industry's giant, placed
Its nine-mont-h net cartings at
$133,223,409against 188,042,150 In
the similar 1S48 period.

Board chairmen of both com-
panies, in news conferences, Indi-

cated a desire to negotiate their
differences with the striking union
and get their plants back Into the
high-lev- production that results
In such earnings.

E. U. Grace, Bethlehem chair-
man, said yesterday: "We are
ready and willing and anxious to
negotiate this situation In all Its
phasesat any time with the union
or with the mediation service."

On. .Tuesday JjryJngS.jOIdj of
U. S. Steel suggested that Philip
Murray, union president, "come
down and talk business with us."

There was no Indication Murray
planned to do so unlers the com-

panies agreed to bear the full cost
of Insurance and pension pro-

grams. A presidential fact-findi-

board had recommendedmat uie
Lcompanlcs
tions of six cents an hour on pen
sions and four ctnts on Insurance.

Grace told newsmen jeitcrday
that "you can't put pensions on a
cenU-pe- r hour bails." He added,
that the worker about to retire. Is
Interested only in the amount of
beneiljs he will receive.

The Bethlehem ehaliman said
.striking employe ot that company
will lose an estimated is million
in pay during the first month of
the walkout; the company loses
1,100,000 tons of steel output.

In other comments at his news
conference, Grace said

Creation of new steel mills all
over the world "in many cases
with our money," Is causing a de-

cline in new orders for steel for
export, which in the patt has ac-

count!d for more thsn 10 per cent
of Bethlehem's produrtlon. If this
builnm Is lost It will cause a
proportionate unemployment In the
company's sleelmaklng plants.

Future of shipbuilding work,
which now represents million
of Bethlehem's totsl of 1369 mil
lion orders on band, Is uncertain
becauseof low Mage rles in for-

eign yards, permitting thosebuild-
ers to enter bids at about one-ha- lt

the amoint required by V. S.
yards.

Ileplacement demand for sleel,
because,of loss ot production lost
during the strike, wtll "for
quite a little while."

i t

Local TeachersAt
LubBock Conference

Four English teachers from the

junior and senior high school are
in Lubbock attending a special
conference on reading Instruction.

Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld was to
addressthe group assembled from
district No. 4 of the Texas State
Teachers association, on the prob
lems of the "Slow Header."

' The parley continues" through eve-oln- g

sessionstoday a morning"
sessionSaturday, Others attending
from here are Agnes Currie, Col-

leen Slaughter, and Martha
Harding. I

PltrtPicnTOf
1,062 Wetbacks

McALLENT Oct.4 28. Ml The
Border Patrol picked up 1,062 wet-

backs during the.week cndlng-Oc-L

22 one ot Its officers reported.
George Klemcke, atalitant chief

Inspector for the patrol In tho Itlo
Grande Valley, said many ot the
aliens picked up were maids, yard-
men, cooks and waiters.

Tho McAUen Monitor reported
jestcrday that wmp valley grow-
ers wero having troublo keeping
laborers. It said tbey save two
reasons Attractive wagii in Mexi-
co and the Border Patrol's wet-
back campaign.

The newspaper quotedone miss-
ion citrus begctable farmer as
saying that many workers have re
turned tn Mexico because of at
tractive wages In the citrus, pine-
apple and cane regions south of
Monterrey- -

Under a recent agreement with
Mexico. U S. enin'iver mi' in
fract with Mexico for alien labor,
guaranteeinga set wage and living
conditions.

$1,100 PayrollFor

local Artillery
Unit Reported

Payroll for the 49 enlisted men
and two officers in uattery u,
132nd Field Artillery of the Texas
National Guard amounted to
more than SI, 100 for the last htrce
months, Capt. T. A. Harris, com-
mander, stated.

Members of the local guard unit
were paid on tho basis ot attcn
dance at 12 drill periods held dur-
ing the quarter,Capt. Harris said.
Tbey receive regular army pay
at the rate of one day's pay for
each drill period.

Payroll here Is expected to ex-

ceed SI.300 for the three months
ending Dec. 31 when guardsmen
receive their first pay since armed
forces pay hikes voted by
Consress recently.

" The" "Dig" Spring-- National Guard
unit meets each Monday night for
a two-ho- drill sessionat Building
No. 44 at Municipal airport, Capt.
Harris said. Alloted strength ot
the field artillery battery Is 88

enlisted men and six officers.
The will attend sum

mer camp next year, from Aug. 27
jls, Jhli with cpntripujUQtptJQbecommapdtrtted.
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Texan Is Killed
In Triick Collision

SPnlNOFlELD, Mo., Oct. 28. U"

Tho hcadon collision of two

trucks claimed the lite o( a man

Identified by, the state patrol as
Grant llutson ot Fritch, Tex., 33

miles norlhcail ot here yesterday.
Sheriff E, 1. Cunningham aald

llutson was driving a new pickup
truck and (oing a second en
route to Texas. Tho lead pickup
was demolished. Joe Clair, Nlan-gu-

Mo., driver ot the other truck,
was slightly injured.
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Some Signs Indicate Loss Of
Coal Industry Is Oil's Gain

Although" k li serious and crippling,

lhre are rmons why the col strike his
let yet excited the American public. Una

It thit the strlbo Jacks generality. Anoth-

er Is the concurrent difficulty la the itetl
leduitry.

Still another Is the rapjd swing to oil
beating In tho North and East., night or
wrong, the coal Industry Is pricing and
atrlUnf Itself out of, a portion of its mar
ket.

A. T. Atwlll. president of the 0(1 Heat
Institute or America, Is authority for the
statement that makers of central oil best
tog units already have exceeded tbelr
1M9 goal of 550,000 units. He looks for
at 20 per cent Increase In 1950 sates, bar
ring shortages from the steel strike. In
2047 there were 850,000 uniU sold and last
year, the total dropped to 450,000 units

InvestmentPreferencesShown
Conservative,Maybe Too Much

According to a survey by the Federal
Reaerve Hoard, 51 per cent of the na-

tion's families have at least one auto-
mobile. One out of 17 owns two or more,

Seventy-seve- n per cent hold llvo Insur-
ance policies with premiums abovo J100 a
year. Seventy-on-e have bank accounts or
government savlnga bonds, and 45 per
cent own ahuttie or farm,

dfl'lhe TOthcr hand,
an interest in a business,and only

eight own corporate stock.
Going further, the board asked what

the families would do if they had more
tnesey than expenses. The vast ma-

jority said they would put it' Into aavtngs
bonds. Reasonwas 2.9 per cent if held
to maturity, abowa slow but ssfe return
est the Investment.

Most people didn't trust themselves
with a checking account or ssvlngs

It was too easy to disburse and

Notebook-H-al Boyle

HappyBirthdayTo Americans
Mlllion-DoUg- r GlamorBaby

NEW YORIC. PPY BHITHDAY
today to America'smost glamorous girlI

She's 83 years old, but Isn't looking. for-

ward to her. old age pension. She still
carries a torch for "every men In the
land, and she is true to esch one that
has stayed true to her,

A chubbyIasi who.always wears the
same dress, she haswelcom-
ed" moro people to New York than Grover
Whalen. she never lifted her skirts for
a cheesecakephoto, but ah hasposed'for,
wore sbspshota than Greta Garbo ever'
hoped to avoid.

THIS NATIONAL SWEETHEART THE
number one U. S. pinup girl Is Miss
liberty,' the statue that stands gaxing

.seaward-fro- Bedlbe Island, a re

welcome mat outside the golden door.
Perhaps ahe had an even harder time

getting set up here than the average im-
migrant.

The idea of the Statue of Liberty was
conceived in by a French historian in
1878 on the 100th annlversay of Ameri-
can Independence.She was modeled by

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

. AmericanOccupationChanges
JapanLsMtemalJ)j:gcmization

TOKYO, (By Airmail) - The
organization of Japan, has been

fundamentally altered by the occupation.
Politically, the invisible government of

militarists and economic royalists has
been shattered and power returned to the

lected representatives of the people In a
.combination,of. JI.. S, .and JJriUih. parJIa-menta- ry

proce'dures. For the flrat time
Japanese now enjoy civil liberties.

The emperor has been demoted and
bis allowance reduced to a moderate
amount for an Imperial highness.His face
bas been saved, however; he lives as
usual In his palaco and neither, Admiral
"Bull" Halsey nor anybody else haa been

"permitted to ride Ills wMtc Tiorse, First
Snow, A beautiful Anglo-Awbla- n First
Snqw stands like a dlsdatnrul statue for
the privileged visitors who arc allowed
to tour the palaco grounds,

Incidentally a American
promoter did his best to persuade the oc-

cupation to let him tour the United States
With First Snow, soon after the surrender
The Navy captain whom he braced about
possible transportation should the horse
be made available, let out a horrified
yelp. Take a horse home!" be asked.
"We're tsklng the boys home. Did you

TheBig SpringHerald
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due to more stable conditionsIn Coal and
esrly rumors of possible oil shortages

The latter has not been borne out oy
the fact Now that the oil Industry Is cap
able of meeting almost any heating de-

mand, thousands are going the oil route.
Significantly, fear of coal shortage is

no longer the motlvstlng force. There Is
move positive one Oil U how cheaper

then cosl. Coal at 115 a ton would equal
oil at 11.7 cents per gallon. Dut cos, Is

much higher then the comparable figure.
All tbla should be of moro then pise

tng Interest In this sector, for the South-
west may furnish a good part of that
healing oil demand. It could have a firm-

ing effect on the petroleum Industry Once

coal loses the market, It won't find It easy
to recapture.As between the convenience
of cosl and oil W heating, Jt doesn't
take people long to answer tbst one.

they apparently didn't trust themselves.
Similarly, there was an aversion to
chsslng real estate on the grounds-- that
values were Inflated and they might suf-

fer a low It prices dcctlned. Down at the
bottom was the preference for Invest-
ment in corporate atocks. Here those
questioned were unfsmiliar with the pro-

cedure and feared they might suffer loss
throughJack.ofkaowledget ,

While the survey, for what It is worth,
may Indicate someencouraging conditions
and trends, It also reflects a general at-

titude to "play It safe." The' attitude is
not to be condemned,but it is possible
for it to reach an extreme in venture-timidit-

That would stifle expansion or
else put t'a j issue almost solely up to the
much maligned concentrationof wealth.
If business can sell Itself as an avenue
for Investment, it might at the same time
find Itself with more friends In court.

Frederic Augusto Bsrtholdl, a young
sculptor.

She was a million-dolla- r baby. It took

the French people four years to rslse
$700,000 by populsr subscription to build
her, But it wss nine years before the
Anelcan peoplegot around to taking her
as a gift and raised $390,000 for a pedestal
to put her on her feet. The campaign
was put over" the top by Joseph Pulltlzer's
New York World.

THE FinST RIVET WAS PUT IN
piece on July 12, 1886, and President
Cleveland formally welcomed Miss Liber-
ty to citizenship on Oct. 28th of that year.

She immediately took the country by
storm and over the years has become a
great national shrine.

An odd fact: In all these years no one
has. committed suicide by Jumping from
her bead. This might no one
ever wanted to desecrate Miss Liberty.
Or it could be becsuse nobody but a
midget could crawl through the windows
in her crown.

ever hear about a dog named Blaze?"
Socially, women have been emancipat-

ed with equal rights, and the western idea
of family is promoted. Occupation author-
ities praise the new Japanesewoman
citizen; they did not, however, invent her,
as there had long been a women'a move-
ment In Japanwhich was crushed by the
militarists of the 'thirties.

Economically, the antitrust; anti-cart-

and fair-trad- e lessonslearned In America
havebeenenacted Into laws, some of them
moro than at home. Those
famous monopolists, the Zalbatsu 57

In 11 families who domlnsted
tb Japanese eeonenry with an Intricate
holding-compan- y system have been

from responsible positions In
business or government and all holding
companies liquidated.

The next move, however designation
of 325 companies for study as possibly too-bi- g

business ran afoul of U. S. business
pressure, which got an assist from the
then Undersecretary of the Army, MaJ,
Gen. William Draper, a partner in Dillon,
Bead. The result was a five-ma- n board
of review imported from America which
ordered only 11 of the 325 divided into
more than one company.

Edward C. Welsh, chief of the antl-tru- st

and cartels division, belices that
much remains to be done to secure demo-
cratic capitalism and that the Japanese
will not 'do it without being required to
do so.

A national land-refor- program which
has decreased tenantry from 27 to 6 per
cent and Increased Individual ownership
from 38 to 89 per cent has beencsrrltd
out, There Is a sanitation
and health program in operation,

Such achievements are calculated to
put a prophet's glesm In a man's ej,
General MacArthur and his aides, msy
overestimate the stability and performs-nenc- e

of their reforms; their accomplish-
ments should not therefore be under-
estimated.

As for the Japanese take Increasing
control of their government and atruggle
for markets In a China
and tariff-conscio- America, the pic-
ture may be less rosy It has beensuggest-
ed that now la the time for the Supreme
CcnauBderto retire.

t -

U. S. dlplo- -

mate from the Iron Curtain coun-tai-n

countries meeting In London
this week had before them con-

clusive evidence that Stalin now
plana a showdown with Tito. The
showdown will be as
far as possible without leading
to war, 'but If war Is necessary
the Kremlin apparently has

to risk It.
Here are the factors which led

American diplomats to this con-

clusion
1. Tito's at the

Kremlin has becomocontagious.
Oher satellite countries are fig-
uring that If can get
away with It, they can too. Tito,
once trained as an NKVD agent,
has sent his-- own agents out to
work against Moscow tn Hun-
gary, Bulgaria,
Roumanla.

2. The end of the Greek civil
war was not becauSothe guerril-
las were defeated, but to rest
them for an attackon Tito, Seven
thousand Greek guerrillas

have been to
Bulgaria and to
gerreequipped.

3. A brigade of the East Ger-

man people's police has been
seat from Berlin to Bulgaria.
They were trained In

during tho German
know how to fight

Tito.
4. One attack on Tito has

taken placer .though jio
news was published In the Yu-

goslav papers. The U. S. Embas-
sy reported that Russian guerril-
las crossed from Hungary fired
a few shots and thcri retreated.
Tito hushed It up to keep from
alarming his people.

WILL U. S. A. FICHTT
What the Kremlin is banking

on la the belief that the United
States Is not ready to risk war.
will not Intervene ,to help Tito.
This Is based partly Jon U S.

partly on Moscow's
plan to disguise the Tito attack
aa anInternal revolt.

Thus the main problem con-
fronting American diplomats has
become How to head off war
by telling the Kremlin we would
fight though the final decision
actually lies with Congress.

History shows that Hitler never
would have invaded the .Ruhr
if he thought the French would
have fought lie guessed right.
France wouldn't fight at that
time.

Again Hitler figured that the
western allies would not fight U

he invadrd Austria, thenv
Again he guessedright.

They didn't fight.
By thst time Hitler was getting

brash and Perhaps
he might not have invaded Po-
land it he had thought the Brit-
ish would flfht. In any eventi-h- e
guessed wrong, and World War
II began.

The situation may be the ssme
regarding Its inva-

sion msy be a to
Greece, Turkey, Suez. Afrlcs,
India. We may not fight at first,
but eventually we will. So the
State figures it is
better to be firm at first and let
the Kremlin know exactly where
we stand. That Is what American
diplomats fsced this week in
London,

ANOTHER SIMPSON--
Mayor William born

in Ireland, who rose to be mayor
of the world's greatestcity after
atartlngas a lowly Brooklyn cop,
ia now getting some subtle knit-ts- ut

areasbis itUow Irish.

crr tVAfCN your

H Jcouncil Jsmmmm m la ffiMw
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"Be II" say the New York
Irish, trying to be a
second Duke'ofWindsor.

They refer to the fact that the
mayor Is going to marry Miss
Sloan Simpson, fashion consu-
ltant, whose marriage was annul-
led by )he Pope.

But what the mayor'a political
opponents Infer Is

that he'hasbecomea playboy, Is
marrying a woman who received
an annulment, nnd'worst of all
In an Irishman's eyes, has be-

come
None of these things Is true.

O'Dwyer Is Just as Democratic
and down-to-ear- as he was
when he first set foot in this
country 40 years ago. But his ene-
mies are playing the "Miss Simp-

son" angle for all it's worth.
MORE NAVY
The Navy has got itself Into

more political hot water this
time In the blup anof k'ocpv wa-
ters of the Caribbean. The gover-
nor of Puerto Rico, Luis Munoz
Marin, li so sore that he has de-

cided to ask the recall of Adm.
Dan Barbey, commander of the
CarlbbeTn

What happened was that the
U, S. A., while preaching democ-
racy for France, Italy and the
North Atlantic Pact countries, lei
the Navy play footsie with one
of the bloodiest dictators In all
Latin America" President Tru-Jlll- o

of the Dominican Republic.
Richard Conolly

got someU. S, diplomats soreby
making a special courtesy cruise
to visit Dictator FrancoIn Spain,

Ul-- The sexiest
women In the world. ss)s Ella
Rains after ,a tour of Europe
and Africa, are right here In

the USA.
The actress spent a year

abroad with her husband,
Olds. Back to star with

Vaughn Monroe In "Singing
Guns," she told her
of foreign women.

Contrary to the average U S.
male's opinion, she declsred,
"French women don't emphasise
sex In their dress. They look at
the idea of sex they
don't try to dramatize it or hide
it; they Just accept sex as.sex.

"English women are badly un-

derrated as far as sex goes.
--They aren't nearly the conservative

dressersor reserved women
most people think they are.

Those that ran afford sexy
.clothes, buy and wear them,

"Nowhere In Europe do you
see the wide use of falsles and
other devices to play up sex,
devices you find In wide use
here in the United States. Lots
of European women don't even
wear

The French bathing suit
which Ella herself likes and
wears la worn in Italy as well
as France, she reported.

Ella finds the Bikini (French)
beach gsrb offers comfort and
social aecurity,

"There's indecent
about It Of course, the suit does
reauira a oe4 figure.
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StalinApparentlyReadyTo Risk War
In His PlannedShowdownWith Tito
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so Adm. Bsrbey made a special
courtesy call on TruJUlo.

Tie did so afler GoVj. Munoz
Marin had advised
againstIt.

Gov Munoz Marin, educated at
University. U. S. A.,

Is one OT the best friends and cul-

tural links the United States has
with Latin America.

And he pointed out to Adm.
Barbey that Dictator Tmjlllo had

hundreds of Haiti-
ans, had Instituted a reign of ter
ror, and that If the United States
really believed In the democracy
It talked about, So also should Its
Navy.

Despite this, Barbey took his
warships to call on thn d'claior
Afterward. Tnrjlllo wanted to
send his one warship on a re-
turn call to Puerto RIco The
State asked Gov.
Marin what he thought about it,
then proceeded to Ignore his ad-

vice and permitted the Domini-
can Navy's visit. Whereupon
Adm Barbey added Insult to ry

by asking the governor to
give a reception for the visiting

Navy--

Instead the governor "went
fishing." And the Domlnlran sail-

ors were given a frosty rccen.
tlon by an acting governor. All
of which has raised a furore In
the Caribbean. On top of it all,
Adm. Barbey has gone on the
radio to denounce Gov. Marin

result that Marin has now decid-
ed to ask for the admiral's

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

World's SexiestWomen
Live In United States

HOLLYWOOD.

observstlons

differently

brassieres."

nothing

Further-
more,

strongly

Georgetown

slaughtered

Department

"Dominican

She concluded with three rea-

sons why U. S. women take top
honors in sex.

1. They have better figures.
2. They have more clothes.
3. They hsve more modern

Ideas about sex.
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Hallowe'enPranksWould Be
BetterFor Little Originality

A date Is approaching' which usually
bodes Joy for the .younger fry and some-
thing akin to apprehension for adult.

Halloween must be truly a holdover
from the days when superstitions were

'widespread. In fact, a reference Indicates
that such celebrations have been going
on for countless centuries.

We would not say that our own Hal-

loween experiences of earlier cars were
anything out of the ordinary. But the
fact that originality la foreign to most
Halloween pranks has been a mystery
to us for 'years. To our personal knowl-
edge, soaped windows, overturned trash
barrelsand the like have composedstand-
ard Halloween activities for too many
years.

Maybe such pranks are regarded as
traditional, but we believe that a iprlnk- -

ling originality would stimulating, pool had been drained, Now,

for both children and adults.
Another question arises at this point.

Just when does anything cease to be
original?

We once knew a group that took pride
Tn the originality of ltslIlIowe"cnprinVi: dCYelornomr-Brigimjl-Hairoweerr-prank-

Furthcrmore, group alwaya b" merely everyday bap--

with some success,to develop pranks penlngs in the WACIL

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie -
Opportunity,Not SecurityIs
AdvocatedBy Gen.Eisenhower

GEN. DWIGHT D, EISENHOWER. IN
his capacity aa President Columbia Uni-

versity, has urged his big army of stu-

dents to seek opportunity rather than se-

curity.
"The best example of perfect security,"

he said, "Is a man aervlng a life term In .

a federal prison."
General Ike was speaking for a lot of

us when he said that Of course every-
body wants reasonable security. But what
terrlflethe average citizen of any coun-

try which encourageaprivate initiative is
the thought of a regimented security a
aecurity which puts htm on the self-sam-e

plane with everybody else a security
which he can't' escape because it'sJust
too darned

ONE ENCOUNTERS THIS THOUGHT
In many quartersthese changing daya.I
ran into an interesting exampleof it down
In the subterraean of passage
and stores beneath Hew York's Rockefel-
ler Plaza In which the AP headquarters
building stands.Among the shopkeepersof
the underground city is Joseph Suozzl, a
friendly Italian-America- n of "72 who runs
two g and repair estab-
lishmentsapparentlyon a very
basis, too. I dropped In on him for a shine
and found him fuming over a newspaper
headline.

"Why is it," he exploded, "that there
are people, many of them from foreign
lands, who are out to turn this wonderful

Nation Today-B-y Marlow

How New inimum Wage-Hou-r

Law Will Affect Business
WASHINGTON, W1 YOU'RE AN EM--

ployer. There's a new minrmurirwffgehou

law. You want to know right now precisely

what each Item in it meansand how It af-

fects you, your business, your employes.
At this moment no one can give an an-

swer saying what the law means in every
possible case.Generally, this much Is true:

Most employees,employersand buslness--
sovorediiy.ihe,oldJawteihlciLWMj?asi-e- d

in' 1938, are covered by the new law.
But the new law has removed somepeople
from coverage and bas made some other
changes as well.

The outstanding change: employe
covered by the law now must be paid a
minimum of 75 cents an hour. Under the
old law the minimum was 40 cents.

BUT THERE WERE OTHER'CHANGES,
some of them stated in suchclearlanguage
by Congress that no one can

them. For example;
A public exchange, and Its

operators, are exempt from the minimum
wage and overtime provisions of law
if that exchangeaerves less than 750 sta-

tions.
A number of other businessesand their

employes are alsp exempted, clearly,
under new law.

But the law'a effect on other businesses
and their Is far less clear. It s
so unclear, In fact, that It will
take years before court decisions say pre-

cisely what the effect Is In different cases
That's why becauseof lack of clarity in

law the Wage-Hou-r

experts, who Interpret law and lay
down the rules, can't at this time give
opinions covering every possible case.

SO. IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBTS AS
to hew this new lew affects you, your
business or your workers, do one of two
things:

1. Aslc the Wage-Hou- r Administration for
a ruling in your case,

2 Ask jour lawyer.
If oif do No. 1 and don't like tne ued-slo-n

the Wage-Hous- e Administration gives
you and then decide to Ignore it you'd
better be ready for a court fight. It's the
Job of the Wage-Hou- r Administration to
see that the law, and its interpretation of
the law, are lived up to.

Because no one at this time can give
an explanation that will fit all possible
cases.It's clear final answers won't
be in for Jears.Why?

Because various employers and their
lawyers will decide that rulings handed
down under the new law by the Wage-Ho- ur

are contrary to what
Congress Intended when It wrote the law,

So they'll take it to court, Jndges-Jn-lud-iag

the Justices of the Supreme Court

that would appear humorous to those ea
the receiving end as well as themselves.
Destruction of property was virtually un-

heard of.
But It is surprising to take stock of

the pranks and compare them to subse-
quent occurrences in everyday life, lis
those dss a group of boys could lift aa
automobile and leave It astride a short
post in the ground. The owner would find
his vehicle undamaged, but It wouldn't
budge when he meshed thegears the next
morning.

Now, it is not unusual for a driver
himself to put an automobile tn a far
more awkward position during a routine
day at the wheel.

There was also the time when the
High school .science teacher's cow was
fouvnd In the concreteswimming pool (the

of be of course).

of

cows have entered Into the spirit of things
on a year around basts, as evidenced by
bovlnes that have put themselves in the
news by jumping In silos, etc.

Msybe the youngsters of today could

the strlved, observing the
and world. McNAIlt.

good.

labynlnth

quick
profitable

Every

telephone

the

the

employes
probably

the
the

the

country of opportunity Into a totalitarian
state? Heaven Itself couldn't provide great
er oppotunittes than this wonderful Amer-

ica! They should have had my experience.
"Tell me about It," I replied, and leaned

on the counter beside. .

"I WAS 13 YEARS OLD WHEN I LAND-e- d

In New York in 1890 as an immigrant
from a town near Naples," said Suozzl.
"I was alone, for my family remained In
Italy, but I had $5 In my pocket and
friends in New York. It was a great ad-

venture.
"For a while I shlned shoes and made

$2 a day. Then I went into a foundry ks
a molder's,belper for $3 a week, and finally
earned $6 or 37 a week. Of course living
was cheaper in those days, and I could
get board androom for $8 a month.

"In seven years 1 saved $400 and lost
it lrr i bankcrash. But I bad faith. I said
'Here a man canrise, lie has

So I carried on, and when I, was 21

I became naturalized. America was my
country.

"Well, things moved along all right with
me. I got married and there were five
children. We returned to Italy for a "bit to
be with my people, and there I exper-
ienced the evils of the Mussolini dictator-ahl-p.

We were glad to get back to free
America. In 1929 I established these two

g shops and we have done all
right

77?e James

M

musunder-stan-d

Administration

Administration

opportuni-
ties'.

in the end will have to clearup a nun

law.
IN A GENERAL WAY THE LAW AP--

piles to all employes of businesses that
have lntercstate commerce or produce for
Interstate commerce. But this Is only gen-

eral. The law makes some exceptions.
And in sbme cases It's the work done

jy the individual employe In a business
covefedby the law which' felhr whether
that employe Is really covered by the law.
For example:

Under the old law an employe was cov-

ered if he was considered necessary for
production of goods in a firm engaged in
Interstate commerce.

Say, for example, that John Jones was
a window-wash- in. juch a . f irm. If the
window-washin- g was a "necessary"part
of the firm'a business, then he was cov-
ered under theold law.

BUT THE NEW LAW KNOCKS OUT
the word "necessary"and says the law
applies only to people"Considered "directly
essential" to the production of goods,In in-

terstatecommerce.
Now, hen, under the new law Is Jones

covered? Can he 'be considered "directly
essential" to the firm's business? The
same question might arise in the case ol
elevator operators, scrubwomen,and so on.

If the Wage-Hou- r Administration now
rules that washing windows Is "directly
essential" to the firm's work, the em-
ployer may argue-- "He's not essential. I
can still run my business without
clesn windows." .

Then hecalls In his lawyer and the fight
atarts In court to have a Judge finally de-
cide whether Jones is covered by the law.

Todny's Birthday
ROBERT D. MURPHY, born Oct 28, 1891,
Milwaukee, Wis.on ofan Irish American
section hand. He is now U. S Ambassador
to Belgium. During World War II he was

'AtdOBBBW

taLVy Ha

lm'JMb 3Mn

awarded the Distin
guished Service Medal
for his part In preparing
the groundwork for the
Allied invasion of North -

Africa, where he was
chief U. S representa
tive. His work in thst
connection also brought
sharp criticism from
many sources, who
chsrged him with bung
ling. Later he served aa

political advisor to Gen. Dwlght Eisen-
hower, helping set up machinery 'for All-le-d

military government of Germany, He
was also political advisor to General
Lucius Clay, military governor of the
U S una In Germany,



'Go To ChurchSundayObservanceIs
PlannedBy Big SpringGirl Scouts

Assembling with hundred! ot oth-

er"worshippers throughout the city
members of the local Girl
Scouts Will observe "Go To Church
Sunday" here Is connection with
other activities commemorating
National scout Week.

Scouts will attend en matte. In
Jroopsor as Individuals the church
ei of their choice or faith Sunday
morning. Worship services in their
varied forms will bo conducted
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School A. M.
Morning Service , 10:50 A. M.

Rev. Howard Lovlngton, N. will gutttt
tpeaker the morning evening worthlpl tervirii.

Thompson It attending Jpternaiionalconvintlon.
In Cincinnati, Ohio. A religiout 'The Convertlon," will

during evening.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H THOMPSON. Pator

Minliter

;ggfL.'. ?ife?

ggaSk'gaagKId

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST

E. 4TIT. AT
BENTON

Bible School
10 A.M.

Morning Services
11 A. M.

EveningSen!ce
P. M.

Mld-Wec- k Services
Wcdneslay, 7:30P.M.

EVERYONE
VELCOME

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
5f " -- .

4&VSpr!
- w- 7-- ' 1 SSfiKw. M VJTfA "NlHKVWt"'

KH --jMgMggB - liPgggmZiS
mSKMLMLMtKUBttLSm m

. " -rmui,ievzMjMuim.
-- - HHPRiSL!' Jwvxtii

SundaySchool 0:45 A'. M.

Morning Worship f ... .11:00 A. M.

Training Union 7:00

EveningWorsWP 8:0 Pt lL

JAMES S.PARKSPastor

H. M. Jarr'att, Pimlst Billy Rudd, Educational Director

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS VOU
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Make daughter's Christmas mer-
ry favorite a
new wradropel With this
Jaihlon M .hooded panties

dress
long lengths from small

amount of fabric.

Address '
desired

Addrets PATTERN DEPART

St., New 11. N.
Every

FALL WINTER FASHION
a delightful,

tlon
150 smart, practical eaty-to-se-

for ages.
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(That's one mountain we'd like to

family economics bureau
the Northwestern

ance xompany says the govern
ment will spend about 42 billion
dollars, which equal to the com
blned wages-OLon- e. million dory--
workers over a period
at urgent wage rates.

In Uier words, the nexftTscai
expense account will run

one-thi- greater than the total
cash receipts for the produce
of six million American farms In
1048.

Spending42 billions a J means
spending $80,000 a minute for 24

hours a day, das a week
for 52 weeks, the bureau says.

but
at the of 380 000 a minute, the
government seems to haye them
all beat.

When your husband calls up at
5.45 p. m. with the announcement

he bringing a few of the
boys home for dinner, remember
Mrs. Mary Loeber takeheart.
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SpooksAnd GoblinsOf Halloween
Go In For LessDestructionToday
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Delegatei

Raley,
Wayne Barlett.

Eatt
Halloween school

beflnnine

Eve,

Day,

resume

baby

I E-7- ag i?a

Thtie cute detlgns are embrol- -

inch dollt, the feature dered clothes
pattern entelope for fabric megro mintUel dogt. chill, linens. Iron trantftr

pies, coffee, pesnuts No, contains motifs
Send tale.

Name, Style

oretenta--
fathlon.

detlgns

Club Sets

Spring Herald, W.L
York

home needs Carter's

Gearae brother

tending
does

long

chlet

School
second

centered

Lovclt,

short
official

elected
ensuing

arrange--j

affair

?.mlth--

business

candy
from 1 by ltt to 24 by 7H inches
with complete InttrucUont,

Patlsrnt Art 20 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book, which abows
a wide variety of other detlgns for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quUts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit- -

.Mrs. Carl Strom, and his son, Sol tanee In coin, to Needlework Bu--,

M Smith, of Fairfax, Okla , left reau. Big Spring Herald Box 229,!

Jutt 25 cents. Send now for jour this mornipg after spending stv--, Msditon squirt jsuuon, ww
copy. tral dayi 1b the Strom home. York, N. Y.

ghostsand witches are most likely
to wander abroad. The Druid Ic be
lief that Saman, lord bt death,
calls together certain wicked souls
on Halloween alto was a gnat In- -

or on

Is

From alt appearances, the an
cient belief In wicked souls wan-
dering abroad, did not provide
enough excitement for ordinary
human beings and a few of them
took It upon themselves to do
something about If, They began to
create spooks where there were
no spooks. In some cases, it was
to the dttgutt It not the injury of
innocent victims.

Older people, who are willing to
admit some youthful guilt, remem.
ber liking the --wheels of WaEvni
;r to houseole Dobbin

mornin-g- floor tho

Mr.

ureen-lee-t,

Patterson,

the

Iro

attempting

Jiouit.. in more recent years.
bridges have been removed from
thelrpropcr-plac-es
ners and trash barrels found up-tid-e

down and empty of contents.
Big Spring police report that In

recent'ye.arsthere hasbeen little
or no Important disturbance re-
ported them. The most frequent
trick of today Is the soaping of
windows In business houses and
automobiles. Where abrasive soap
Is uted, this can produce serious
damage,

In another city ot this section
two cciipotltlvc businesses are'

J

i U i
Bin ?

2
: I I
I I I

9 I Hal --' ul

I Si tr

1 f ( hi k

I 1 y
M
w

j 49

Mg Spring CfoacM) SeraM,TH, Pet tt, 1M8

located in the same block. They
have never been on too friendly
terms, a fact recognised' by ot
tllltens ot the community. It was
this knowledge which probably
prompted a pranksterto write the
tlogan of one of the stores on the
window or the otheron Halloween.!

Merchants hare Mopped most of
the soaping ot butlnett windows
with the Use ot oil, but police point
out that car owners can not oil
windows without the lots of vision
which Is also brought about by the
use ot soap. With accidents al-

ready at a. high level, Interested
persons are honlne that pranks
ters steerclear ot the more dan
gerous tricks. . "

"Most thinking cltltens are giving
a lot of credit for Halloween-saf- e

ty to school, church and .ocTaT
croups that plan partiesand carnl- -
vals or-vthe enFerUTnmenf of
youngsters and adults alike, Atoll
people agree that "kids will bt
kldJJtoLmiUet-wji.LnyoriiL-

yi

and that tho best way to have
tafe and sane Halloween it to
gle them plenty ot recreational
activities.

BfstKnowi,
W4 BberieafrfehUd'aceMia

19th

Famed

YwrOM
Watci

H A'OfMUr
Tree l Value

AT

NATHAN'S
Ml Mita ltt,

(?gy Autumn
Corsage

Autumn's tawny golden twws
ire captured in chrysanthemuMi
-t-he flowers that are a "mutt"
it the game, and a delightful
accent to her costume later ea.
Set u before the Btxf fame.'"

EAYF'Q FLOWERS
UOli Mala FbM WT7 I

wnttwteafyt
IEVENT &

Famousand Traditional

MWm ROGEBS SILVERPIiATE

Jb

50 Pieces
SERVICE FOR 8

8 Teaspoons

8 H. H. Dinner knlve

8 Dinner forks
8 Deaaert spoon

8 lee to spoons

1 Butter knife '

1 Sugarshell

WANTI-TAKOTS- H

CIIEST INCLUDED

SOCIETY
Pattern

Fine workmtnihlp thowi In tvtry" lint of the btsutlful
Society pattern of Eagle Wm, Rogtrt Star. The graceful
outline and wsalth, of carefully designed detail makes
thlt one of the moit popular pttterns of sllverplate, far
feitlvt occatloni and everyday uie. Society will win your
hearL Come In tnd see Itl

This certlflii that the merchandlte tu
purchate It the celebrated traditional
Rogers illvtrpltte. Every piece It gut
rsnteed agalnit original defects In work
mmihlp and mtttrlal and Is ctrtlfletl
to conform to the ttandardt of triftt
mmihlp which have made this brant)
fimoui for generations.

or eyyr asig rsV
BG SPRING 221 MAIN

BROWNWOOD ODKSiA

SHOPPING DAYS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

J

A
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SALES

ffluH

pAtCHV

09
CBST'Sportcait
IHILD-Beula- Show
WUAP Light (Tp Ime

e it
KBST.EImei Davie
(OILD-Jac- k Smith
WUAH.ralault Bereoade

a 10
KHST-6tar- a Over Texas
KRLD-CIU- D 1

WUAI-Ne- ot World
0 41

KBST-New-s

KiiLD-E- d Murrow
WUA1- - Ntei

1 DO

CB91-rh- e rat I Man
LCrtLD-Th- e Ooldberel
WBAP-Ifenr- y Moriau Show

1 is
KBST-rn- e rat Mao
KltLO'The Ooldbercs t
WUAP-IIenr- y Morten Show

1 10
KBST-rh- u ti rout PB1
KKLD-M- y Farorlte Husband
"WDAP.MsrU.1 and Lewsl

Ktipn-m- u youi pbi
KrtLD'My rarorlte ftosband
WBAP.Martln and Lewil

e 00
y Hme

KRLD-8hel!- Almanae
WBAP-Tcxa- a Jim Robertson

I It
Time

'a Almanae
WUAH-Nev-

a 10
Time

KRLO- - At U Farm Rsvla
WBAP-rar- Editor

tln
KRLD-- , u rarm Review
WDAP-rar- Msaasma

1 00
Aeroosky

Nsws
WBAP-New- s

t It
LlotS.

KKS1 FlUi Pxiple (ate
WBAP Earl; Birds

1 10
s

KRLD-New- s
WBAP Earlv Rlrds

t It
KBST-Sod- s uf Ploocers

n Song Parade
WBAP Earlv Birds

tl 00
KHST-Oen-e Autrr
KHLD-Sl-ar over UollJwooC
wuar News

11 II
KRST-BI- Sloes
KRLD-Star- s oter Honywood
WiiAfsurrav ces

II II
s

CRLU-Olv- e ano Tate
WBAP-Nal- 'i rarn Rome

II 4S
KRS7 Luncheon aerenade
KRLD-Olv- e and Take
UBAP-Nal- 'i rum h Home

I 00
KBsT-aam- e of the Week

y ralr
s Prom rroplcs

I II
KBST-aam-e of the Week

y Fair
WBAP Ecnoet Prom I topics

I 30
KBST-aam-e of the Week

d

WBAP-Spor- Tide
4

KBST-aam- of the Week
e Prcrltwa

WBAP.TBA

00

KRLD-Lu- n Abasr
at 811

e It
a,B8T-Be- Andiew
KRLD-Lu- is Abner

at 8U
a le

KBST-Lel- Listen to MUSIC
s Monroe

WBAP-Nem- e

a at
KBST.Leu LUUn to Music

q Monroe
idmaa

1 M
KBST-naw- s
KHLD-Oen- e Autry

Theatn
1 II

Scoreboard
KRLD-Oe- Autry

Theatre
1 M

of Hood
CRLD-Pnui- uanowe
WBAP TrutiKConseOUeocet

I
of Hood

KRLD-Phm- p tlarwae
Vi BAtTruU-Cont- t o,ccscti

00
rlBST-- James Navy Show
KIILD-I.uv- e II To Join
WDAnafe"6nilIey

S 13

KnSTOtf The Record
KHLO-Leav- e It To Joan
vYDAP-Ul- a of RUey

a ie
KBST-Eas- r Llstenlna

at Burrows
WBAP-Jlmm-y Durante

a 4i
KBST'Eair Llstenlna
KRLD.Breakfast at Burrows
WUAP-JIm- Durante

M
e Band

KRLD-You- Lave
WBAP-D- r. f Q

I IS
C8ST Marine Band
KRLD.YOUDK Lova
WBAP-D- 1 Q

a 10
In Swlna

t! Roundup
WBAP-BI- ll

41
In swing

KRLD-Oue- tt star
WBAP-rran- Leahy

SATURDAY MORNINO

a 00
KBST.Breakfsst at the Plata
KRLD-CB- News
WBAP Momlni News

I It
Special

KRLO-Tult- Time
WBAP Hank Krene

130
Special

KRLD-SI-d Hardin
WBAP-fia- l tlornma Roundup

a 41
KB3T8hoppert' Special
KRLD-aarae-o Date
WBAP-6a- t atornlna Rotlndnp

00
to Mosle

KRLU-rred- Martlo sno
wuAi'-rre- a waring

I is
to-

KRLO-rredd-; Martin Snoa
wiiAf.rreo waring

f 10
KBST-Junl- Junction
KKLD-lteror- d Revue
WBAP Uary Ui rarlol

t IS
KBrr.Jun!or Junction
KRLD-Reror- Revue
WBAP-Usr- y Lee Taylor

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
I M

KBST-aam-e of the Week
Osme

WBAP.TBA
I It

KRST-aam-e of the Week
asms

WBAP-TB-

I 10
KBST-Oam-o of the Week

Oame
WDAP-TB-

t'U
KBST-Oam-e of the Week

Oame
WBAP-TB-

i os
KBST-Oam-e of the Week
KRLp-rootbt- Oame
WBAP-TB-

KBST-aam- e ot the Week
Oame

WBAP-TB-

I
KBST-aam-e of the Week

Oame
WBAP-TB-

KBST-aam-e of tha Week
Oame

WBAP-TB-

SATURDAY EVENINO

I 00
KBSTroramy Dorsey
KRUOaag Busters
WBAP-Yo- Hit Parade
KBSTTommy Dorsey
KRLD-Ou- Busurs
WBAP Youi Hit Parade

I 10 .
Etching!

KRLD-Escap-e

WBAP Dennis Day
I 4S

KBST.Muslral EUbtngl
KKLD-Escip-e

s Day
I M

KRST-rfe- ll Bar Oanca
e

WBAP-Jud- y Canova
fit

KBST.Matl Banr Oanca
KRUWubUee
WBAP-Jud- y Canova

la Swing
KRLD- - Big D Jamboree
KBAPOrand Ole Opry

I II
m flwlal

KRLD-Bl- "O" Jamboree
HBAP-oiaa- a 01 iw

10 00
s Oesdllnal

1RLD-Ne-

WBAPMe wT
10 II

KBST-Uusl-e by Candlalifbt
n stars

WBAP-Rew- s ot World
to M

KBST-Oem-e tor rbooilL

to 1
Orchestra

11 00
KBST-New-s

WDAP-New-s

11.11
e Orchestra

WBAP-Danc-e Orchestra
II 30

KBST.Danee Orchestra
KRLD-New- s It Sporu
WDAP-Lenl- e Herman

tl O
o Orcbestra

.

n Rolllnl

10 00
KBST-New-s
KRLO-New- s
WBAP-Lassl-e

10 II
In Uslody

KRLD-Let'- e Preund
WBAP-NB- Stamp Oob

lu ie
KBST-Plan-o PortralU
KRLD-Junl- Miss

Ed MeCounsB
10 45

KBST'Plano PortralU
KKLD-Junl- UUi
wuAPmiim Ed MeOonntB

II 04
Olrls CSwty

e ot loday
School Lotos

11 11
3I.JIormel--air- u Chaa

e of Today
WBAP-Hug- h WedD

tl 10
CBST-Oilr- praetor
KRLD-Orin- d Central sta
WBAP-Bab- e Ruth Show

II IS
KBST.Here s to Vets
ICRLD-Oran- Central sta.
WBAP-ro- i A Roby

4 00
KBST.Downtowp Shopper
icnr.r.svwtthit ei.M.
WBAP-TB-

I II
shopper

Dime
WBAP-TB-

4 II
W nnf .rAnoavnfoB. a.0IlOppr
KRLD-Mak- Way for rouUi

loane
iKBSTTea and Crumpets
IKRLD.Uake Way for roulk
nDAi'uigJii lowne

h Reporter
KIILD-New- s ft SporU
WBAPR01 Balei Synipbonlt

I II
y BesiloaKRLIrullaii ifhnf.

WBAPN...
a 11

KBST.Rtrry Wlsmei
HRI.rVNw
WBAP.rrankle Carle Ores.

rHIT.D.Rll..... Mk .....
KRLD-Larr- y I Suer
n&sr.nii

10 00
KBST.Tomorrow's Bsedlmei
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- e Reporu -

le it
KBST.Musie-Caodielit- '
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orch.
WBPl Nlghl SblMla

10 10
e Orch

KRLD-CB- S Dance Orch.
WBAPat Nlgbl thuaig

11 41

Orch
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orch.
WilAP-Morls-n Downey

11 M
e

KRLD-ew- s - N
e

II II
e Orchestra

KRLD-CB- S Dance Orch.
Room Orch

II II
o Orcnestra

KRLD-New- s s SporU flBAl
WBAP-Bar- o Dance

11 4S
KBST Danre Orrnestra
KRLD-CB- Danes Orch.
nSAP-Bar-n Du.it
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PLAY SATURDAY

LonghornsDepart --

ForAustinGame
ThIrVlvro ilroiu. theBlr 8prtnj hlh ehoo1 football party pulled

stake for EI Paso thU momlntufor their Saturday BUM enmement
with tfaa Austin High Xlgert.

Th Longhorn. victors In three o Bw rt to dle nut si gM

underdog In their engagementwith Austin, will stay at.the II Capltan
hotel In Van Horn tonight, then move Into El Pio tomorrow morning.
TheJr headquarter! In the Border City will be the Del Camlno courts.

Local fans are reminded that El Paso'stime- - differs from Big Spring.
which means that the game there
probably won't get underway be-

fore B p. m. tomorrow.
The Dip Springers were In good

physical and mental trim when
they left. No defeatists attitude
was In evidence. The Longhorns
thought they could knock over
Brownwood two weeks ago and
proceeded to do that very thing,
despite what all polhlers .had to

ay. Now, they are equally confi-
dent they can handle the Austin
club, whlch-h- at been good bad

lubbocHries-Lame-sa

Tonife

In Feature
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF
Schoolboy football moves toward

the. November stretch drive with
Juit lix iindeicated, untied teams
In the top two divisions. Two of
these may tumbler tonight.

Conlcana puis Its Impressive
record agslntt the strong Waco Ti-
gers and Hendersonruns into once-beate-n

Marshall.
Lubbock. Wichita Falls, Grand

Prairie, and Port Arthur are the
others with perfect records.

John Reagan of Houltbn blanked
Mllby of Houston. 13-0-. last night
to stay unbeaten, thouth tied. Bay-tow- n

Is the other club In the City
Conference and Class AA la this
classification.

There'i one "big" gam In the
City Conference tonight San An-

tonio Tech s. Brackenrldgc.
The winner of this tilt will takea

big step toward the San Antonio
district title.

Lubbock, touted as the best high
achool team to show up In years,
tonight .tackles Lameia. andJbel
Westerners oughtJo be able to win
this otT) by any scorethey choose.

ttlchlta Falls meets Quanab and
Port Arthur plavt. Orange.

Another top title matches Abilene
anaSweetwater:

Three other games were played
list nlcht. Sunset of Dallas beat
Forest of Dallas, 21-- Thomas Jef
ferson (San Antonio) walloped Bur- -

bank (San Antonio), 48-- and St.
Anthony beat Alamo Heights of San
Antonio, 13--

The schedule:
Tonight Croilcr Tech (Dallas)

rs Woodrow Wilson (Dallas). Amon
Carter-Riversi- (Fort Worth) vs
Paschal (Fort Worth). Lamar

I (Houston) vs Jeff Davis (Houston),
BrackenrMee (San Antonio) vs San
Antonio Tech, Elk City, Okla.. at

'Borfler. Ysleta at Amarlllo. Gra
ham at Electra, Childress at Ver
non. W chlta Falls at Quanab. La- -

nieu at Lubbock, Midland at Odes
sa. El Paso High s Bowie El
Paso),San Angelo at Brownwood,
Abilene at Sweetwater. Cisco at

"Mineral WeTl r,Slephenvillr-a- t

Breckenrldge, DenlsOn at Pails,
Sherman at Greenville. Highland
Park (Dallas) at Denton, Sulphur
SprbiKS at McKlnney. Hendersonat
Marshall, Glsdewater at KUgore,
Beaumont at Tyler, Nacogdoches
at Conroe. Bryan at Jacksonville.
Lurkln at Palettlne, Port Arthur at
Orange. South Park (Beaumont) at
Port Nerbes Texas City at

Pasadenaat Baytown, En-n-ls

at Hlllsboro, Temple at e,

Corlcana at Waco, Corpus
Chrlttl at Kerrvillo. Lanier... . .
Antonlovat KinwvUIplarlingenju
Alice, Corpus ChrlstlCollege-Academ- y

at Robttowii, St Edward's at
Laredo. Edlnburg at MeAllcn.

Siturday North D 1 1 a s vs
Adamson ( Dallas). Austin (Hous.'
ton) Snn Jacinto (Houston) Big

(40U A a M I A

ra '

v

and Indifferent all year.
The Tlgera bowled over Roswell

N. M.. 254, In their last start last
Saturday night. Previously, lhy
had lost to Cathedral of El Paso,
21-- San Angelo, 20-- and Abl- -

Jene, 27-- but won.from Mid

land. 49-1- and Borger. 21-1-

The Steers opened their season
nnimnrtMlvelv. dronolng a 7--0 de--

llslon-- to PlalnTleW In -- the- mud.
Since
rAtm 70-- TJrownfleld. 18-1- 2: and
Brownwood. 14-1-3; whlla losting to
Lamesa. 26-- '

Robert Cobb, ace B string pas-

ser. Is, making the trip with the
locals. He may see some action.

Probable starting lineups twiui
weights)

BIG SPRING Howard Jonei
(153) land Aubrey Armlstead (1S3),

end: Paul Fortenberry (170) and
Dick Lastwell (183), tackles) Bill
(Red) Cunningham (214) and J.
W. Drake (143). guards: Lee 'Ax- -

lens 170), center: and Floyd Mar-ti- n

(150), Amos Jones (155). Car-ro-ir

Cannon U53 and Blfly Tubb
(150). backs.

AUSTIN Rudy Burola (153)-an-d

ReneRosas (139 lends'.Barry Web-

ber (1611 and Paul Cardora (ISO),

tackles: Bobby Saucedo(172), and
Billy Reese (195). guards: Bobby
Dermeyer (154), center: Ted Feld-ne- r

(137). Noll McCormlek (138).

Jerry Baker (135), and Jim Agee
(148) backs.

Others who made the trip from
here were Dewey Phelan, Bob Kuy
kendall. Loy Carroll Larry Dillon
Dallas Wood, Bill Blrdwell, Jack
Little, Joe Miller. JackieJennings,
C. B. Harris, Bobby Wheeler, Bob-

by Gross, Howard Washburn, Jim-
my Stewart, Kenneth Williams,
Melvifl By"rs, Cobb and the two
coaches, Carl Coleman and Bert
Brewer.

Living CostRises

During September
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. IB The

cost of living rose one half of one
per cent In September, the larg-
est monthly Increase In consumer
prices for a yesr.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics.
reporting this today, said the prices
of all major Items contributing to
city living costs went up except
clothing..

The rise, however, still left the
price level three per cent below
thn e Desk of Sptetnber a
vear aso. It was 27 per cent high
er than In June, 1948. and U per
.cent above August.JM9.

The BLS index stood at 1898 on
SeFt. 15, basedon the 1835-3- 9 aver
age as ino.

The Index at mlr-Auni-st was
168.S and In Septemberof !ait jear
was 174 5-.- -

Food and fuel prices led the up-

ward movement. They advanced
0 8 per cent and 0 9 per cent, re--

speetiveiy.

Big RaceSlated
Today At Pimlico

BALTIMORE. Oct. 28. W The
.ZZ:,V: Tn IMS horse raclna U

aseTtoday In the PlmUco Spe--

isiniticir nfmnw ina ins nv
."r-f.Sf-f ?STHevear'fmaloruell,

VSKSStSyflisTHEWS (f0600

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVif r7 .aBssssssBsl,

ri silt

laurels the Everyining nas,.. -n inin the not for this
one race I

pi.ii, Qavcr Ca--

pot. and Jones Coaltown.1
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VEECK TO MARRY Bill
36, presidentof the Cleve-len-d

Indlsnt baiebsll team, con-.flr-

reports that when his di-

vorce decree becomes final, tit
plans marry Mary Frances
Ackerman, 27, (above), pub le.

ralatlani rDraltnlatlVefeCU!l
Ice Capades. (AP Wlrephoto)

UnbeatenClubs

Tackle Rough

FoesSaturday
NEW YORK, Ott, 28,-- Vou can

count the major unbeaten and un-

tied football teams on your finger

ss the season enters It final Oc-!-er

week-en- d and by tomorrow
night you mayaoteven bavo to use

your thumbs.
But barringa continuation of the

uniets that bavo raised eyebrows

from coast to coast, the
. ... Inn

OUS teams among mo uu
t. nnr likely to remain that,

way for lent another wees.
tn aDDarent danger

tomorrow U the No. 4 team, Call-fornl- a.

The Golden Bears, winners
of all alx atari to date, Invade
UCLA for a game that probably
will decide the Pacific Coast cham-

pionship.
UCLA Ts lack on The winning

track after been dumped by

Rinta Clara In It only reversal in
. .. .I.. in

six" "appearances,bki
nrovlde the blKgeStJemalnlngJlUr-

dhlA4l tlffc
die on ine uauiuruia 3,ukuu.

Notre Dame, Army ana uwano--

ma, who outrank California In that.
order the latestAssoclateo. ressj
ratings, au ugure w i ,

i ax thev olease tomorrow. I

The fighting Irish, Idle last eek.

io acuua
against Guhr0 (iM) Stal-thre- e

of D B chif.injurie. seydler (155) and
Army home

fiUlltary
breezing. B d n

Grigtom.a (ns,
Mlssourf h,er. McJ

.. Ciuley Stewart
(l75) nd Mal,crryinvading

baa to other.Jroml
that league.

Michigan, back In at
the sixth position following its up
set Minnesota, visits Illinois.
The lUlnl now top Big Ten
standings; although
a 2Yi against all comers,

hardly to hold
the revitalized

still ratedseventh de-

spite the Michigan beating, be
visited Purdue, a team that
won only one game of

rVifn11 rtA Pennsylvania,
If probably

. .. tha alr alm.rtleitf fl.ubi
whllo- - wbosr bub--

be Is.twest Conference tussle at Waco,
Austin ESprng 'start of the year for colt. I The week-en- d program gets

at rrccpon. der wjiy ton,ght wJ(h a baro bandf

V

N O
fal'll

saatar

of

r'.inr John of
Jimmy of

Veeck,

to

at
th

having

ihuiuih

In

at

ninth respectively, be
tag on home fields in uvor-

lle.'..
i -

.i ji li, aaak ut oiv wutti v -

me immiuicu uccuivciy vt w
dlana. takes on
Bylr the '-

- 10 team, stakes
It perfect record of five triumphs
against Texas Christian In a South- -

un--

of arcllght contest Including Okls
horn A&M at Detroit, Villanova at
Boston College, at St.
Marv's of California, College of ie
Pacific at Jote State, LaFa-yett-e

at George
at The Citadel

On Air
Radio Station KBST will

a of
th Southern Methodist Texas
football gam direct Dal-

les Saturday afternoon. Starting
Is 2 o'clock.

And
SIGN CO.

07 Phone 65d

Big Spring Neon

STOP

AT

401 f. Phone 4i:

Is 8
Prosoeet are bright that How

County Junior college will be
able lo break Into tlctory. .fc.. ,... ti. ifcl. .. ....umn xor ine urn uiuo mi
when Johnny umrciis ooys une4

iac
li 8 nVlnrk. I

The teams havo about equal
rrt-nrrf-.' Weilherford haa won onei

moved
n

gsme this jear. that against at t(.ree contest Zack'ai how the battle was
Academy by two f wree. Nathan'a and.fought for nearly periods,

Decatur beat both elevens by a
.Leonard In third andcoiS,eS M , ,h ,

re about at fourth position. .i.l, . i- -r. i ,iJady as could belor the engage--,
luVI.I. k.tll v Ihi 11 hniMA

III
Jied-u-p lineup. .SeveraLJ)Q

ura left ."'." :""". E.V""iJ;i

ed aU of those will be ont. the uckoti tnia Ain.
B B. Lees Louis btalllnrsM"

.

f.
r:, . Ft

will mastermind local attack.' "n IU"n mB w,la

Cauble. Zack'a won Individ-no-o

. ,.,.i.but othenvlse U ready.He's a very,
efficient operathe when ready to
go at full peea.

tuo lgnF barker Will,
be aided abetted In the,
Hawk secondary by such lads
as Gordon (Moe) Madison Nino.
Lujan, Eldon Prater, .Charley.
Sejdlcr and others.

front, It will probably be
Enjor Puckctt and Donnlo--

at the terminals, Arless Davis and
Jimmy Black at tackles,Billy Van
Pelt and Del Turner at guard
and Klmbel Guthrie at center.

Lees Is act to, start at a nan
blck t cona, Russell will

L. .... 4 &,l f. ksee nis snare o tuuu jut ui
scarlet ana

The two teams up about
evenly In weights, but Weatherford
may have a bit. better of it In
the secondary..'

Starting behind the line for the
invaders will be 185,
Steward 170, Swarm 175 and Ma-ber-

150.
JClrkpatrlck ISO, EdwardsJ85.and

Cockerham 160 are other backs
who will probably Into the
fr. fn. ,h. vl.linr."". '
The Central Texans are coachedlu n n MpCiu1v. nn-tl- m Tax.'

as Wesleyan grldder.
Probable starting lineups (with

weights):
HCJC Ensor Puckctt (180)

Donnle Carter (1W) enas: Arlessni riant nrf .llmmv m.rV
(105) lacIclefj Dmv vn PeU IZ05H

All
On

er Is the key to whether Doak
Walker plays against Texas tomor
row.

SouthemMetbodlst's
quarterbacksaid

"If the weather la damp or very
cold, I doubt If 111 get in at an,

viZ J"" "" """". " "'
. waucer. wno-wa- s reieaseo irom

--"g". -n-e."7--- JJ;

. mnviraii tit- - HriaTiir .aaaiTafnBV i
I UeJU VU wttu fctuBi

reiurn . o.um-.- v and Dc, xumjr (iM,f gusms'Kinv
a Navy team that has lost beI center;Lous

out five and haa beenhard,,ngJ (i50)( Uea (1W)(
hit by hie Mao MadUon

vlU be agalnst (205,
Virginia Intitule WEATHERronD. Grimes (165)
should win Oklahoma aUo d df end NpUysonisowriUeld.aBalns Jow nT0) and (180,, tackle,V
State, which took 32--0 drubbing

Ck1 , , nud g,
last week.by d M,

,mXe' '..SiJ. p?nrnSSL ! (185)" (1T0, Swsnn

meet Texas Tech team ,J50'. lurki

that lost three,

the top ten

over
the
tlie1ivrofll:

record
but look big enough

Wolverines.
Minnesota,

will
by has

out five.
both

andanked clghthiEven dry. I won't

j1.l ... rl.lfao
Plttsburglr,

'at lVaMUVlim the
Park their

tun

and will play- -
their

una

Penn.

Drake
San

Washington and
Wofford

Mustang-Texa-s

Battle

y description

from

time

Sanders Land
NEON

W. 3rd,
Formerly

THAT

SHIMMY

S&S
Third

JayhawksPlay Final Home
ContestWith WJCTonight

KickoffTime
o'clock

ard
the col--

c?A"ni'"7.?,,,l.
two

three

S5J?.hS5l'ta iM?Vrith
iVa

hand

and
the

&....

The
and

Up

crey,

the

get

and

It Depends
Elements.Says

MUs-Star-Back-
.-

and
aj0)

its

Herald

field

leader,
Here'a this week's

Games: WM

27-2-1

CalW-1-3

VII

27-1- 1

BS-A- Au 19--7

Sw-A- b Sw
SA-B- r 21-- 8

SMU-Te- x 20-1-3

Bay-TC-

Ark-- T AIM Ark 2W
Duke

T 35-1- 3

N Car-Ten- n NC ltf-- 7

Penn-Pit- t Penn 14--7

OS 20-1- 4

12--7

W For-CIe- 21-1- 3

Ore S-- S 13--7

28-1- 3

Dart-Yal- e Dsrt
Iowa-Or- e Io 21--

Mlsi-1.S- LSU 28--7

MaryrS Car Mary 14-f- l

tg Pr 7--0

Harv-I- i 110 7--8

WIsc-In- d 19-1-4

Minn
USC-Wa- sh USC
Bo VU 27-1- 4

Corn-C- Com
Stan--S CI Stin
Van-Au- b Vso 19-1-4

Okla-I- o S Okla
35--0

S 42--0

ND-Nav-y ND
Ky-Cl- n 21-1- 4 Ky 14

MIC 244 A J M 19

DouglassGains

Bowling Lead
The Douglasskeglers In-

.. i.- -l -- ..ll - Ik. l,AHno nni postuun tu maa,cbowling league Thursday,
'defeating Clark Motors while

ZaCK, a leam I ooiu io m- -

an's jewelers,
tv. ivuilm nlr In tti

wMIe grimly
AUen touchdowns.

remained , Wt....

stack

an

Mtnn-Pu- r

t'enn

i IUnd, ltore tMm n.W" Y,r ?I

Tiare7neTdiyDorDtbreirdictwr"B,'frJI?,:0W1lnT

Tliu..w.
r

hlM.TnS u,iih

McCauley

yesterday;

l

' - i
placing the Ghost Rider In Hit
bpwllngleue,dfeldUoaard'

ttVt ,... ,v,.d' "., .'" r- """"; won hlh

,w. "a ?,?:.VL',second In

rJL""V .nH IS. Tii 'Waisi
IVVICI www. mm- - .-

was second with 194 and 515,

Standings;
TEAM W L Pet,
Douglas ... ........ IB 8 iw
Zack's ,. tt . 17 7 ,708
Nathan's ... . 14 10 .583
Leonard's ... 10 14 ,417
Handy . ,... 9 15 .375
Dark Motor .....,. 4 20 .167,

Baseball Probt
Halted,Czar

Announces
WASHINGTON, Oct. 38. U)

Major league baseball stepped out
of a three-yt-ar era of legal en-

tanglement today with the Justice
Department's halt to an anti-tru-

Inquiry Into the broadcasting and
televising of games.

New rules covering the sllustlon
have been adopted by both the
American and National Leagues,
TheJustlce-- Department-ald-ye-terd-ty

It will sit back and see-ho-w

they work and drop the thought of
prosecution now.

Thus Baseball Commissioner
A. B. Chandler has nailed' down
again his right to the nickname
"Happy," The government decision
comes a a relief for him after
all the legal headache he' suf
fered.

Back In 1946 a fellow named
Jorge Pasquel came from Mexico,
Ihl pockets bulging with green
backs.

The Mexican baseball mogul
walked off with some of the
majors' brightest stars La-

nier and Mickey Owen among
them. Finally this spring Chandler
started to get things back on an
even keel, -

He reinstated all the jumpers'.
Two St, Loul Cardinal-pitcher- s

their reinstatement law suit whlcb
Lanier and Fred Martin-drop- ped

nought the
Lout Cardinals.

A few later, former New
York Giant Outfielder Danny Gar-del- la

dropped his suit, which was
a legal test for the nstlonal
pastime' controversial "reserve
rlenje."

The Justice Department broad'
easting-telecasti- ng action which
wraps everything up ends a two-ye-

fight by radio stations lo have
Vro VnTvid.o rule",

irrun.

RW TTH
Aus 3 Aus 2

Ab 204 Ab 3

SA 20-1-3 8A 27-- 7

SMU 3 Tex 21-- 7

Bay 19-1-3 TCU 144
Ark 28--7 Ark 20-1-3

Duk 3 OT 147
Mich 27-1-3 Mich 28-- 7

Rice 27-1-2 Rice 334
NC 33-2-0 NC 21-- 7

Penn 20--7 Pitt 74
OS 27-2-0 OS. 144
G 3 Ca 13-- 7

27-1-2 WF 20--7

OS 1914 OS 214
UCLA 19-1- 3 C1714
VIe 2 Yale 104
Io 27-1-3 Io74
LSU 21-- 7 LSU 3

Mary 20-1-4

Pr 13--7 Pr 144
Hsrv 2743 134

20-1-9 Wise 3

Minn 34-1-1 Minn 274
USC 20--7 USC 3-- 7

VII 17--7 314
Corn Cora 284
Sun 28-1-2 CI 14 7
VU 19-1-3 Van 134
Okls 34--7 Okla 354
PS 31-1-9 PS 324
Tul JT-- 7 Tul 3414
ND 34-- ND 34

-0 Ky 304 KyJM I
-7 14S 274 Mfi 34 f

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Board of Fool bill .Oracles foreseeseverything from a
Big Spring victory over Austin hlgb of Kl Pasoto an upset of Baylor
by TCU In this weekend's gsmes.

Waclt McNalr reversed his and led the forecasts last wetk,
topping his selections by naming the winners In U he Southwest
Conference gsmes. The writer trailed.JJlcNalr by one gme, while
Joe Pickle and Bob Wbipkey tied for third place, two back of the

tries:
JP
BS 20-1-9

Ab 20-1-9

SA 194
BMU 20-1-4

Bay
Ark 21-- 7

OT 4

Mich 20-1- 4

Bice 34--7

NC 10--7

Penn 28--7

Nw 9

Ala 14-1-3

WF 14-1-3

OS 20-1-4

Dart 14-- 7

Io 204
Miss 14-1-3

Mary 144
Rut 19-1-4

Harv 20--7

Wise 19--7

Minn 4

USC 134
214

Corn 20-1- 1

Stan 21-2-0

Van 17
Okls
PS 194
Tul 284
ND 21--7

21-1- 9

SA
BMU
Bay 21-1-3

Ga 20-1- 3

Mich-I- ll Mich 4

Rice-Te-x Rire

Ga-Al- a Ala
WF
WS
Cat

14-- 0

Cr
Wise

20--7

27-1- 9

CVU
214

28-1-4

354
PS

Tul-MI- s Tul
28-- 7

Ky
MS

learue

Max

Mry 26-2-0

DragonsCltttr Another HmHt In ltd
For District Sevwi Football Crown

FLOWERi GROVE Oct, 28 --The.
-.- Grovn Dragons moved

1

niilrlrt Rvn l.miin'V""football,
" "battering

" ,:..dlk here Nov.

exvon dicale

0"ch,downs.

rjo,. 2"0:ys2?2,'l" "1

Hi

St.
months

WF

HC
Ind

Vll
44

via.wm
nrtrrr ihfi

V" 11.
bycrown

Ackorly Eagles, 49-1-9, bere Thurs-
day afternoon.

The score doea not begin to In

......." -? f

fcovnt glti ami go ahead, How
ever, a past Intercepted by Ear)
Gent Iteald and a fumble hurt
them on two occasions.

Jleald Jrd Flower Grove's tcor--

Everett counted 1.1 Don Butler
and Arnold Kuene came In for a

each. D. P. Huddles-to- n

mi do good on' two extra point
trie and JUud IIoUaBdwoith m
one.

Surprisingly, the Dragons made
good on every extra polat try,
most of the time on passes,

Scoring for Ackorly were Elwln
Bit with 12 Mints. Charley Wor- -
ley with six asd L. D. Sesly one.

On one occasion. Jack Roger
came In to attempt a drop kick
for the Eagle but was rushed and
could not get the ball away so
Jack faded and cooly passed to'
Sesly for the only extra point the
Eagles mad.

The Dragon have only two:
mora gameson their regular date
and needonly one victory to In- -

B

"" a

EACH

PRINCIPAL CAMtS
PnM rtWM
.Wmmrt Amn.
rniDAr, ocroBsn s

Cot PrtflM SnSM J at ..
O. Wwh'lnsSSvaUiJMU l
Okll ASM 114 VI CXbotl tl
VOIansT MJiiEmiu CL -- 7CS

BATUIUJAY, OCTOBEH
AU bama l 4 f lOtocf l

ArnM itiTiiu
Arnir MtliilV. M.
Jlijlor -- rtir C. U. HJ
Hoaloa U. S ttttnlon . I T
Mrowa )4W: nrv TJ
C!lonH .IMlvlU, C. t. A. M
Calri4a l UUh . . at
CotmII tl vi ColumbU 'D4fUnouUi .yl 'IIIpmrtr 74nAtiion H
DuquniM Mlnlt.UiuU.lllparum . M4 l ria-nu-a - ST
Tol&hun 74 S VI Oawitlo a .11 a

Tavh. MJnrxUia ,,, IJMirtani . 'UM va hair Croat .HIUtho --TUvirarlUM 41 4
iov Mt4 0'tloa .
Kaiutt . S4Sv4Kaa. SlaU .41 1
KanttMir V4ClUi4U . tt
I. SL U. UmUittltmlnA - SI
l4rurtl TI S vl Cela, aiit. S 4

Marrland .Hlnl Carollna.lt
Miami. O, .assviW. MKhUan 4f
Wicalaaa , lot 1 vi llUaoia .
Mkk L .l04 4vTaiDla II I
MinaaaU tUSvtPvmlua 44
Mlaaourl . -- 4 4 vi Kbr4 .IIIMontana . Si f V4 Maataria L 44
WCarollaa tM j Tannawaa o I
M a UU .TO 4 VI Va. Taah. .IllWotriDam t.4viKrr MOhla Sula"IU)JviM-wait- 4
Oklahoma -- llajvilovja atala 14l
Oraaoa C4 -- altviWiih SUM .41.1
Pana . . 1JvaPitlabw(h . 14.1
JT a tata'Mlvirrruaa MS
frlntalon .niviHuWari l 4
Rlaa n . MOIJ vtTaiaa Tlth . 14 S
So. Calif. let 4 VI Waaklnrtaa) TT
SUnlor .'IfrtSviau Clara S
Taila 1044V48 M V , HI
Tax aim. tl I
TulaiM NtviMlaa. SUU .104
Tulaa M4 4viWIhll4 TO

VandavMU -- MtviAubura , Tt
Vlralnla VlrlitUa .14
Waka Foraataa 1 VI Clamaon . 1l
Wm Mary 11 1 n HWbxaiaf 4 4
Wlaaonatn . 44 4 vi IMlana 'HJ
Wraantrtf .14.4vi0n Vaus .44.4

SUNDAY, OCTOBCn M

l Worth central
rJUOAV, OCTOaBT ss

Carthaaa .'USvilU. Cat. . tilHtdib'a s I vi o wrthir S

t Carroll stlriBawi-- Oraari 41 i
Ypualat-- 4lviWI- - Oaloa - 44.T

IJATUSUIAY, OCTOBtM. S
IkW MISTS Albtas SOJ
irWaOaa aaaSvaCaaa., t

ys
LAKMY rU I. MOTS1C

MOTHS DAMSIIt I. OKLAHOMA
tnaXAIIOM .1111 S. SUCNaOAM
A. BtlHaAN 4. kalOts.Cici frrATrSai I. talMWtWOTA

i wmp m
HICS
MHrNSSOTA Wi
ONM arrATS

Taaaa tKnal 1PM

sure tie for Bmplesip.
They play Union at Union next

-- ... I.L. ft

naV J0 " wins iuf

Futur Of fonthtr
ClukT.I.SrfrlttJ

FORT WORTH, Ocf. J8. CH Of-

ficial of tho Brooklyn Dodger to-

day are expected to ttecld what to
do aboutthe Fort north club of the.
Texat League.

Bfshch Rickey, John L. Smith
and Walter O'Mtlley, prtnrlpal
owner of th Natloosl .League
baseball cluh. were to Inspect fire
damaged Grave Field.

They're ectwcled to eetoeM fee--

to a local group and continue on a
working agreement Btl, e jmU-'n- g

out entirely.
rrooklyn owns the Fort Wettfc

Club.
La Crave FUW was prll)ly V.

itroytd by fire last May and only
temporary repair have been
made,

Froth In Action
DALLAS, Oct. 98. Ml - The trMtt.

man football team (X cmmeti
Methodist University and Um Ut
vcrslty of Te tsnfied ktffj
day.

Varsity cejuadt of Hrt two tecwek
play tomorrow.

Extent for 1B18. Carslt awl
Penn have met on the football field!
every yesr sine UN.

fxo
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f otoo TAT 1401
Mtsaoultl Ml

I wjacomtM .miWA M
1. EkvOaS) MiI
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ait at, umvnitW
Kaaiiaca T

M3jT-aH- !
otagja . as

tmrllimm -- UJn turn fW ,
k jnineu - tifcurtka . IStw BSuKVWriadUy . MSnwartaaa m. -- aafHtfMnra , Tvt rraaMM
llUladal JK 1 vi ta,M la.
Hiram - xiiOt)vr, , ii W9
Hapa 44JnkMaft. Karat. n.s
M Waalit atmhurai J- aw w WW ajaaaw w

h CaoUrJ ItJvaAnlawaa !

KaUmaaoa 4sA4rlaA . 11J
Kant
Laka tort MI va BifKna , li
UuinUia ll 1 vi Braalay tia
Manchaatav t 4 vi HuaUnsVia a a
Mkk Taah .Sa.SvtNonhlaa1 4
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Bulldogs
Defeated

COAHOMA, . -- T"

tk grid coftt-ct-t jreflA the i
VVaTlS asTBl laaajja JsaBBsrv MBBBm

M, after bt4M a4y4
mi tbe first half.

Smith BmnVtt, Key Dale, a4
Hahi searked Mm vtotlf IN mm to
feur touchdown la the last katf
t overcotn a lt-- 7 ittlMl and wist
going atfay. tkhnctt, who aeoretl
the first Ram TD Va the Mitel
period, raced 32 yard early Mi

the third qUartrf to start the Sea-grav-el

tcorlng (free.
Kale, a d backJIeht oee,

scored again for the Vltttar ) a
d run la the third penud.

Dale chalked up the latt two
for tho Ram wWi phiag

e from Hie oee aM two yard Mm,
'Weadell Shivo scoredfirst fOr th

Bulldog, plowing over from the
four-yar-d Hae early In Um
H mad a a4i far Mm

Coahoma Kr la the slrst "gar-
ter.

BoSby Vtmy alleeeTm TactH
and rl 46 yard for tkwBuU-tf- t

laird d ut teucMowB
la site aeeoad pecied Ctfr- - Um
picked .Mm Mtr petet.

wlairad- Mm.

rnce conlelk without IbiTsirvc pf "

big Jack WoW, JtO-pou- fuBbaeit
out with a BfttMa lefft and wttM
Bdwln DTetueti, aai out wtth aa
tajwed aakw. Edgar Vtnaoa was
able (a H)rrMatc ta aary three
vt few play (tea tatajaaWa taa-taaa-ea

In A ffama Wita llaf,ajjsa1i
two week ago,

Jim MlHchew. Msurk Dan
4ea- - aMlm JStuC XAMtte- MleiiM--Vl

aredHaMa partWflMiMM at tMr
1W sttens fcc U Toaheaa
ekvaa. It. J. Jfeaeit, Jim XatfW,
Catbey, and Mire ataed tk Mm

Ibstkfleld. i
eiiaHHsMMMaHkaii

Feftv Niw CMch .
HOUSTON, Oet. M. ID Bat

Fata', farmer ar guard aa Mm
Xle btH team, ka
famed aa aaawttat
each. -

i

fotwtoViikHfiQNiltoi
OenMiMnt.sjNUff.s

Hi BAI Diw'EfSKBBBtm

COLLEGE FOOTBALL RATINGS
PRESENTED

Jake's Liquor Store
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""ZMLZtr&A
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MiMun7 J.4vaAuttta S.
iaonucalla 'MJvt OeaiwaaM. M I
MTaaaa 4 va a. w. Taa. wCA
Har.haa Wiytft. Mkhaal JM r Aualm'.! va Lai iiaUata
BWLa. liut'M 1 vi La. tach J 4
STaraaiara ! S V4 7Ta.Baai.
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rrAY. ocwmm
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Cdm JHh 4vtCtan lit --MJ
B Haw ktu-- 4 vt M. M. Mw4 J 1
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faana SH . va Waatara -
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ratflla V .ivir.Cak4a-lt- 4

foanona . 4141 wiaiaati
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W Buy, Sell. Kent and
, Trado

New and Used Furniture "

Hill and Son
Furniture

804 West 3rd , Phone 2122

.P.Y.TATE,
New and Used' Furnllore

Bought And Sold
1004 W. 3rd Fbohe 3098

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Grew Fhond 2137

-- Renshavs
I Custom-- Upholstery
- New.Custom Made

' Furniture
--Handsome- Draperies
""llcupbolstcrlng

Call For Free Estimate
1708 Gregg Phong 0020

.NOTICE
Furniture repairing, rcflnlsh-in-

and, upholstering. See us
for your needs In used, furn-
iture. ,

. GeneGrenshaw -

Used Furniture
W7 E. 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring .

MattressFactory
Call us for free estimates. Our

talesman will call without ob

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
ENJOY COMFORT

On our new Inncrsprlnj or,
your' old renovated mattress.

--
T- Patton --

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mnttrcss)
Factory)

ard'arid "Owens 1E, Thone12ft
"

Michlna Shop--

IIENLEY
Machine Compaay

1811 Scurry
Qtatrel Macula Wort

rertaW. lctrle, cel7en welding
ww trot nA wrtrttr Mfjijj.

tea a . nl am

Rendering '.. I

FREE REMOVAL.
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY PRODUCTS.CCv - -

Oil ISO of tsi Coiuel
Horn awned uu) onraUd br Martin
StwtU and Jtm rm.tr Prion IM
at Q-- dihl nd Bnndty.

""Roofinp

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingles

--2Q7JkoungSt-
Phone 84

Storage Tranifer
REEL'S

StorageWarehouse
Bonded 8 Insured
QLaiiogAPsckin9.

prompt city ueuvery
Service

Local Moving1
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323.
Night 461-- J

Reasonable- & Reliable
W. B. NEEU OWNER
100 South Nolan-Stre-et

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Braswell Motor Freight Line

9 Storage Transfer
Local or Long

DtatanrcTransfer
Authorized Permit r
Connnerolal And

Household Storage
Big Sorlnq Bonded

Worehouspf
Phone2635

Nlht Call

GARLAND SANDEKS
380 or 1201

Try Herald
Want Ads Fori
Quick Results

Vacuum Cleaners

fWJUJtt

Directory
Storage Transfer.

Neel's Transfer
WO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move You By Van

Local and Long pittance
Courteous & Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night 320MV .

t: W NEEL. Owner-- .

104 S. Nolan New Office

AUfOMOflvr
I UsecPCaTs-F-

or Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
imHoitir tsar. nirc
Ull chrrtler tedtn.
lls Plymouth ciuo Coup, nan.
Ull oidsmobit --aof ifin.
1140 oidtmoMit moot,ndan.
tlii Pods crab tout.rniirtta
Ml DodS -
l4S nulla tfloa ulei-W-

1141 Dooit Men iract vita IMoel
MoiltrtUor.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Almost Perfect
Used Cars.

liit ctierroTfT tuder.' ttftip
Jits I'limouUi ItH..nfe. n4
Clean. -
11 pord roup, radio. Cletn.'-
14 PlvmnuLh. club COUD. Item
1141 PonU Sutton, rvigo--s Han,
wtw motor, vi)t rontjat todor. nan. , ''

Marvin- Wood-Pontiac

r

Sales & Service
504 E. 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1949 DcSoto Custom Club

Coupe, H&II, (2150. '
1048 DeSoto Custom. Club

" t fViimrt r(JbTl.si.At rnvrri.
1948' Plymouth Special deluxe

sedan, H&IL
1047 DeSoto R&II,

Seat, covers. i
1948 DeSoto Deluxe

Extra Clean.
New 1949 Dodge 'A ton, pick- -... ..

.runi6oodv

Clark Motor Co.;

215 E '3rd Phone 1858

Dependable
Used Cars

Iftir liuictitrrnltf pickup.
NaMl04Srard V.S nlfkuD.
Ntw 14 CTttroltt ludnr.

941 rord ludor,
14J Ford Sttlloa Wtion.

40 Ford Tudor
Jew Jlrordalaitiad8t.
ltts cnrvroici ao coup
1141 Ford Conrtrtlbl
H41 T .nolo -
1140 orro!it Pickup.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

108 Nolan

FOR SALE
1948 Mercury sedan,

R&II, extra clean,
1947 Club Coupe Chevrolet.

Radio and Heater good.

Ben Stuteville
C10 E. 3rd. Phone 3203

- -- For-Sale

lltl atudtbkr Oumptoa (onrtrUbl
tl4 lnlrnloDl vton.
I41 atudtbtktr ton.
1141 Btudtbtltr' Coramtndir club
toupt. '
1141 Ford rudor. fumt .
141 studtbtktr cttmploa iooi
.attrdrlto

1141 Ford Putl Dttlttry '
U4I ronuia ntll.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

TGOK iomr
1KI Willy Jitpittr, D.0O0 l,oni(
mllt
141 Pirmoutb loor, Vk ur.
1141 OwtroWt Tudor, ntw motor.
ttMrtnirtd lor s an
114 thttroltt (tcptlouilr
elttn.
1140 rord tudor,

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

610 E. 3rd Phone 3203

Better UsecTCars
Two wheel cotton trailer, with
tide boards,

1940 Ford Tudor, 1948 100 IIP
motor. .

1034 Dodge. A Clean Car.
1937 Chevrolet Tudor

- DeeSANDERS
208 Gregg SL

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons ot Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since
1928 Vacuum cleaners run 7,000 to 18.000 R.P.M. only an
expert can rebalance and service your cleaner so it runs like
new,
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . , . $19.50 up
Au Makes, soma nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock ol cleaners and parts In the West
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND

G. E, TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get a bigger trade-I- n on either new or used cleaneror
betterrepairJob lor less.
VttiuB ' Phone 16,
Cftr. R A M KP W. Uth'At

v vriiii hvfb Lancaster

T luce new )

Make Your
-

Factory Fresh

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs Guaranteed For One tut

Quality Body Company
Lames'a ,IIwy. 24 Hour Wrecker Service PhonelM

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS

1948 Chevrolet Coupe, original two tone paint Job, Healer

194C Ford Club Coupe. A nice clean car.

1939 Chevrolet sedan,

1049 Ford custom club coupe. Equipped with
radio, and heater, air "ridq tires. Low mileage. This car Is Just
lke a new one. Priced to sell quick.

1012 Ford TiiJor. Black Sedan.

,. EXTRA SPECIAL . .
1949. Ford CustomClub-Uonvertlb-

le
Coupe, Equipped with

R&II, aoptlight. while side wall air ride tires. This car Is like
-

Used Trucks
1910 Ford long wheel base two tono truck with new 16 foot
flat bed. '

1948 Ford F-- l Pickup. A real good one.

Several olhcrchcaper cars and trucksprtced to sell.

. ltwlll pay to get oiir prices before you buy.

1$f&JiTtA

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot U Open 7:30 a, m. Until 8:P0 p m. Phone 63.

BARGAINS
IN BETTER USED CARS

1947 Plymouth sedan, R&H

1948 PcSoto" Club. Coupe, R&H

1041 Oldsmoblle Tudor, R&H . ,

1049 Plymouth CTuIi" Coupi-,,00- miles. Jr"
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. R&1L :

1941 Chrysler Sedau. R&H

1947 Chrysler New Yorker, low

1048 Dodgo sedan. R&H
1940 Chrysler .Sedan, 11 & II, New seat covers.

1911 Mercury Tudor

Have several cheap cars

Sunday 9:00 a. m. 12 noon

S Jr'B. Steward, Sales Mgr.

. Marvin hull motor co.
Your Chrysler &

600 E. 3M

Coupe. Healer,
' white tires.

1949 Studebakcr '.4 ton Pickup.

DeSoto Suburban Sedan.

rack, eight ,

1948 sedan.

1ft Pnnpi., Ttndlo

1941 Sedan

Model A Ford Sedan

1938

2644

Kilt Mlllf r, 1' , Lloio turn
btr Co,

AT 141 No (1
Ull ot mri'f

In (hii mt.bint. e' Truoin Kirk
I cldtt

IN

1947 R&H, Very

1948 Ford Tudor.
1942 R&H,

Ford R&H- -

ot cars going ai
a

&
Phone 080

lot ttl
'Sun--H'

lum m on JMi) nvHiv

ii nou
SUUOB. HOD V. Hi.

Moue
WWt Crutwr Mou

TriiUr Iumlitm. WW ln
-

U
&

"mood" tktr iMltT R
nd ,. h ULtlAiul phan 3tSS

on It. H'd CP
II- -

ttoot h aniaio 11 E Sad-

Mw.m V.I.T1. fh fl.t. Hit
TM ! Jrd Uttl Mail U

nnntr tttintrr

LEA Vina lor Oluo Kottm-U- r

Koom for m. iHi'i xp4iu,
loijulit 1U1

rn - ;

8jtJ
'

good cheap

RML

Phone 89

Clean and nice.

and healer.

75

8175

14

Bltktd Plain
lean Jo. s
A r. nd A. M ,

Nor ,

I :30 p. m.
Work In Mtitiri
rtirt.
A A

W M.
Ertln Otnltl,

wt.
mttlfis Ti

Cljtpltr 111

ham rtidr nithi on.
St. too p. m. Work in

Dtjut.
it n, li. P.

...n m" i.. tt.
loar ti rtrj mvw
dtr althl, Balldlns
Air Bui, 1.M a. (tot-to-

Rwttll RatTbara, H. a.
(X K JabnwB. Jr,

V O.
Ltoa CUn.

e .

ot Pf
IhU. rr; TutiiijsW drr ItM-p.

Ctrl It. O--

c c
PKTitu-- 4 an--
TC11S. iat d
4tt rrtd7. S.
p. m.
iuurui CbrB.

M K. U.
A HFlt

BIS Bptun rw n. . "-- K
ton,.J.J M .

In lu ntw torn l 111 ire in.
IC n.ilnta Corvlra

"i'FlrSinf warn, wiw. ta

tin. Utdi o
uouturo uoeio ni.-- ..
SB Atlftlo gg?"T MSS--1

U or rtpu ny mk. isas
utt--J J. u. Uj,

BEWINU mtctunt. RpU
u aotoruus BU d

WAt4TErvrToi.oo ryu u km IU

M cBU. IIM Uauld M

ud M ttot.. iur.
tnu.d ot dolt Tur "

OoUlu Br.- Dres-- . ' H '

1949 Ford Club

1D40 Hydramatlc.

1947

passenger.

Chevrolet

vnrA rinh

Ford

Plymouth

JONES MOTOR CO.

Lincoln
Phone 403 Runnels . Phone

AUTOMOJjyi:

BAHOAIN Hlrlt,-Dvlflo- n

raoCorcrtlt

BARGAINS
USED CARS

Dodge
low mileage.

Chevrolet
Sportsman,

cheap
bargain

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard Willys Dealer

San Angelo Hvyx
xu.nv'M.LrwaCti-i'TAut-

roR8AU5 ""PJI,
Strtlc

Tralfer
i54TSil
tSiSs'-.-

ANNO NUtMtiNia
IDLott Found.
Vast

HAND'ilxSt SoetiTw iT.'ircCrl?
bbop.

WrrL7

titluldrutt. S)jtmon,

Let Us
Car Look

Body Feeder
ttnftfp

transportation.

mileage.

Plymouth Dealer

Overdrive, radio, heater.

Leather upholstering, baggage

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

cXttteD-nTttl-
Ei

4&t
Tnurtdar.

UtXlBBt).

CATXtD

Mrk wr,

wlni

SUMrtlM

KN10BT8

rn'AitiitMAt. on'otit orauOLka.

neT-i.-"?

,mU.i.

M.,i?JPhn.
fJJ:

pckt.
SttUIt.Uon

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

Custom radio, overdrive,

Oldimobllo Sedan. radio, heater.

Coujio

TRUMAN

Your and MercuryDeaTer
2641

Uarlco

Utttld

1948

Lots

4w""i

rtt

Heronu

kxl,4

8385

Bptlni

Mitr

cinu

v .: i.err iifiTt
fi ;ocCiYunoMrci i

'Hf- -

i Special

Genuine fSSKhr Accessories

Spotlight, Installed $19.95

Back-u-p Lamps,Right & Ldft ,. . . $11.25

Road Lamps,Right & Left .... $14.90

PermanentAnti-Free- ze

Limited Supply

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319 Main WmFfxMn

ANNOUNCEMENTS"
16 Duslneis Service -

Don't Put If Off

Put It On
A Root Put On By

,Shive & Coffman
'Rooming Company
is a Better Root for Less

Money
For Free Estimate

Phone1504 ".

' TERMITES?
C.ll or writ Wtfl't Eitcrmlnttlni
romptnr tor Irt uiipenion. m--

Av. D, an Ant.lo, Text. Phoo
03O. -

t AWB2fl kou.. moln Pboo.
164 or M1 M ntrdlsi SL. 801
18 Mot anywhtr

BOOK CASES
Telephone Seta
Magazine racks

" . What-po- t Shelvci

YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP .
204 W 18th SL Phone 3244

-- I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top toll. Bll dirt caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE B55

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs and houses.

All work guaranteed

CALL 1636
Or see at 809U Gregg

17 Woman's Column
11H1NQ jour 15 ration, to Mr, du.
Comb. . Yttl ol iptrltnc. in
K.ihlon Ctnttr, 801 E. ird.
UTOTJlMtTlJon. UjOO dotto. 00 W.

C. loin, cauuui i vm:
CillLDHXtCW 6j Ui hour ,dT ot
wtik. Mr. Klnennon. Phon UBsAV

t .. j tt. .ri' VII. ..... ...t,uax ana mini nurtttr.
BHIrlir. 0 Lncattr1Phonj40:J.

'nav. KinilT NURSERY
Um PartTth kttnt children, all
boar. tIM Nolln- ftvon.-aolO-t-

htd'll-cn-
ool sltl U1 b.br4tt7Tn

jour horn, trtnlnti altar acnool
and nlthtt. Call HI7--

UEMBTITClilNa, buttonT bucklr..
buttonholt. nd monoir.mtor. 304 W

llth. Ption ziran Lr.trt
ClllCb car nuritrr, aU hour. Wttk.
r rat. Mr. Halt, lot E. HIS

OT--

CfiVElUCO bucklti. button. btHT.
trtUU. buttonbolt and ttwlnj ol all
kind. Mr. T. E. Clark. SOS N. W.

eSvziAEb bucklti. bultont. bell.
v.l.la and huttonholtt. Mr. Trurtl

Tnoma. iM N. W. loth. Pnon 1011--
w,
tnONINO dont, II 00 ptr dottn. 4M
N El Jth. .

EXPEJIT fut coatrtmodllni. all
tjltt jtar ol ptrlnc. Alto at-- u

ration, ol aU kind.. Mra J. b.
Hayntt. 1100 Orttr. Pnon 14H-- J,

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling.

83.00 up

Phone 2255

912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Sewlns and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles,oeiu anacue
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

sfisrer
noME raouirrs

Mr. C. a. Nunltj, SOS llth.
Pnon J1I4-J-. .

srtNcCiTsUrrolTiu. .vom.n. cnildrtn. Back, abdom-
Inai. br.aik Doctor prrtcrlptlont.fUUa. Mrl. Uia wiwamt. k.-
catt.r. Pnon 1 1 1 1.

WAaHand.lr.Ub cutU i. Ml D
n. Phona I1U--

torlER'a tbon Mf--JOotm.tlc..... ... ....m ii v I

jVEaZuiloHLJJiiitoKo5VPb?ne'
i3I . Ill) Beaton. Mrt. it V.T

I'"'- - .r
your bom. anftlmi pjiont vat--J
riiirhnE(T.t.i w.".Tdti nd nlibtt
la nr bom. 314 Cr.ljbton, AUport
Arfdltlan.
Mi. R. 1. Bluhra keep children Ti
or night., 101 E.ttUi. HonjJ143.
li7irtipplT0lirvirrth. doet aB

kutt ol twlni and aluratlona, Pnon

DOTBEWWa and alUrUoruraTin
RunneU Phoo Illt-- W ur. Cburcn--

CriiaSKrrf'lpria,lmr borne. pTek

up enlld II dtilred. Kill llomil
Phone I45S--

Button Shop
. (04 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelet.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

i c a prr

Prices On

mrZWl

Phone 636

"r!MP03YWIF
22-- Help Wanted Male

MTECHARTC
Must bo sober and depen
dablc. A Rood paying Job.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO. .

319 Main Phone 636

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and.
state testa, ot neat appearance
Furnish local referencesGood
pay for steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW CAB
OfHct In Greyhound Termini.

23-- Help Wanted Female
jScFeHIENCED betfttlcUn. Outran-le-t

nd commission. Apply Pallet
Beauty Salon. Lamest, Tcias.
WANTED: Lady to work at"Ron
llarbecQt Stand Must bt nat, pleaa-an- t.

bone t. Middle ated preferred.
Caljaftfl E, rd.
RANTED: Two femait cooka.' Two
rounr colored boya tor dish washing.
initrtuiactre
WANTEDtThrtt"wiltrnseij Inttr- -
ktatt Caft.
iXSirTOAOEToan" Corporation with
homt offices In Fort Worth drtlreaicujen nf lady irltjLprpTloui sales
ipnnre m represent intm in DU

Spring for the purpose or serrlclnr
FH.A, cimrtntlonal and other typt
hnmt loana.
This panon will bt required lo con-ta-

contractors, builders, prlratt
fironerty purchasers, and will bt

by representativeof tha homt
offlct.
This position will require a lady who
Is wlillnic to d vote .her time and

to thla work ticlasttely.
Address reply, glrlng full particu-
lars, are. past employment, etc., to
miss MortgaiA Investment Corp., 07
W. 71h St . Fort Worth, Ttxai.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

People's
Finance &

GuarantyCo.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
(or working people.

85 to 850.

Crawford Hotel Bids.
219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE

Did Goods

ltll MODEL lt. Wtttlnfhoui
barraln Alio a Dlar Dtn.

lUeUtt. 30t J4, W.

int rnone jth-w- .
-

NOIIGC . tangt (or ale. One
rtar pld St. at Ul, spring Bonded
Warthonte. PhonJ15,
fttllECC""aIahoanr Dinlnff Room
Bulu. SZU. Itrmi li needed. Call
!4-- J or tea and tit lor J. W
Atklnt.
TADLE top gat rant... 138.85 ' up.
Hill a Bon rurnlturt;M4 Wjjrd.

Eletirlo ll.liU.rtlof. Ht'tS,
llillJieonruTnlture,M4 W 3rd.
rOlt fobd new and "uttd" furnltur.
Wt bur. tell and trad Mack Etar.
tit Talt, 3 mllet W on Hwy. SO.
tJEW't-burn- tr OatllVattri. Sl.SS up,
(, T. Tttt. 1001 W. ird.
1.11 I. h But rug. H M. P. T
Tttt. 1001 W 4Ut
rfEED 08EO rUHKffURET Iri"Ctrttr't atop ad-- ftv" w will
buj till or trad. Pnon 650. Sll
W Jnd St
NEW BludU Dl!.n.T5tl up. Hll)
tndSon Furnllurt, 604 W- - 3rd.
WE'ntVand atU uttd rurnttur. J
B Sloan rurnltur. tu E. Ind lUttl
PhontJ054
NEW' JOTToneutTraeTic"EoTvaTer
ottt.r. SIT.I1. P. V. Tatt, 1004 W

!4

KANK Ctncht. bridle. blU, tpurt,
hori. (o(g)e. itlrrupi and letlcot.
Hark' Uoot St Saddf Shop. II E.
Jnd
TW6 YeaTllnt pall RamboulUtt pur
bred, or lll reiuttr. ram lor U.
J n. Downing, Herald olllct or
Notlhettt ol town.
45--Pets

J""rTE"ED a borne. tUartd beir. Young
Itmtlt toi terrier, gord watch dog,
Ilk., children. Heln in. Ilnd a norae

fttcouruan at liluniug rott Tralltr
S5HS-- l - , .. '.

b Kounry 6. supplies
!Tnrtlf.7fT'nli'nL lare. enoutti la fln
lih 300 Irjeri weeklr starter and
nnlshlni baltcrlt. SO Mtln.
JJT--J .
fRVERS lor taliT Phon. UiSW.
48 Bulraino Msterislt
NEW tlnkt. latatorlet and com.
mode P. Y. Tale, I0Q4 W. 3rd.

Structural Steel, Angle Iron.
Channelsand Beamsof various
ilies and lengths In excellent
condition. Material stored In
yard back of Union Wire Rope
Warehouse on old Monanans
highway, Odessa. Texas, or
write,

A. L. GRIFFIN
General Delivery

Odessa, Texas

COR SALE
49 Farm Equipment
rOR SALE Tnit nlo4 Manila Aop
and Xuiua Hemp Ropet. a.rk't
Poot.a gtddl Shop. IIS K 2nd,
49-- Miscellaneous
A' GOOD PACE TO

TRADE
I'Whcel luggago trailer. Also,
trailer hitches. Grills made
and Installed. All type weld-
ing.

BURLESON
Welding and Rcnalr Shon

1102 W, 3rd Phone 3218
nrtEAKFAST room urtc. 114 S up,
Will nd Bow rurnltoreSOt w. 3rd.
RfcW clot ceuDle"oTeommoleiTifl3
P. T. Tatt. 1004 W. 3rd.
rOft aALE Jood nw and attd eop
ptr radUtar lor popnUr ratktt car
track, and pickup Batltlietloa guar-anut-

rcuniroy padiatob
ggnvicit Ml Catt 3rd St,
NATURAL and tnnan gaa beaten.
P. T, Tate. 1004. W. 3rd.
NEW whit bathroom heeler., lltlB t tewta w tj
W60D, roal and elCntton plcfttrt
stoTts. P. Y. TaU, 1004 w. Ird.

FLASH
Fresh load of watermelons.
Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, yams, Idaho
spuds No. 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes5 lbs--. --50c -

Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

209 II W. 4th St. Phone 507

roRiATi?froiwiTTsnnofiT
power Sea King outboard, 1949 model
Will tell at a bargain or might trad.
wnathae tout call 134VW
rtSnSAtti uprigbfKlmltil plMw,

condition. Priced at 1300. Cellfood
NEW teretn 3oort.' llli-- .!
wlndowi. 13 3t uo Mark Eterett
itt. a miift wen nwy, to.

. NOTICE
If you .are looking for a friend,
ly and courteous place to
shop for Xurnltursk lumber,
plumbing supplies, at a friend-
ly price, you will want to com-

pare the prices at
Mack &

Everett Tate
2mllca West Hwy. 80

N"EW ttlghtlr damaged bedroom
ulte.. IC9.99. HUI and Son Furniture,

S04 w. 3rd.
SRAND new patta Ublt and a
walking plank lor aal cbeip. ltllt.r.mnr,.
TEXAS' Beit Saddle!. Clark' Boot
k saddle Bliop. 11B E. 3nd;
rIfles for iareriMMTcaiiber. eacet
lent rondtllon trllh amraunltlon. Set
" " --J. Ti " "
TfANO ttamped"leather note booltt.
Clark's Boot er eaaato oaopt- tit
3nit
54 Miscellaneous
1NVHHR ' h.rnv num." fihnrthtnd
boorileair alhaiTiJ-aft- er tp. mrfw

ota amine entire, cnem
of drawertr drop leal kitchen table 1
and folding tcreen. I'non. 3n-w- ,

FOR RENT
60 Aosrtnients
CLEAN furnlthed one Urge room
kltchenetl end clo.et. hrr balh
wllh one couple Couple onlT, no pctt
Ajiplr 304 W. SUl
'rURNISIlEDthre. room apartment.

bath, couple, no pete. AlioErlrat for gentleman, prlrate en-

trance, adjoining bath. Flrit Houie
at you turn In Ellis Hornet
THREE roo.m and bath tpartmena.
404 N. W. 9th. Se C. E. KUtr t
Slierllf Office.
UMC AND rwo room furnubeo
partmtnti for rent to couplet Colt-wa- n

Courta
APARTMENT furnlthed. 1 larg
rnnmi All blllt Daid. No children,
net or drunk. 307 N. Ooiud, Phone

.

NiCE'tmall furnlthed apartment, e

bath, blllt paid. King ApartmenU
304Johnion.
TWO room furnlihed

- apartment tor
3 or 1 people. Prlrate bath, frlsi-dalr-e,

clott In. bill pld, 003 Mttn,
Phone 15JS;
63 Bedrooms
N1C12 Southeatt bedroom, adlotnlng
bath e'ete In. genUemcn preferred.
JOIOclltd; , r.rnCELTnfiirnIthedTiedroomrpnTai--r
ntrtnc. on but lint. Pnon II14--

UM E. tih.
ntX HOTEL' Cloie In. rrt parking.
wttklr raUa. SOS E. 3rd ttrt Pnon
991.
LARGE touth bedroom wun two
bedt. Sultablt for two men. No
Drunkt. Phone60-- J10Nolan.
DfeDftSSil "and garage for working
couple or gentlmn. On butllne. 701
E. 16th Street.
TllfiEE bedroomt upstair for rent
to gentlemen, aoa Ayirora
ONE nice bedroom sultblTbr man.
adjoining bath. 1S01 Scurrr, Phone
3050.
LAROE room on ground iioor.
ggfl'.... - L.,17AllltALiivi. aai.a iww " "
Dna xr Jwo men sail. JM W, m. 4
Phone tCQi--

UliZCAr OMirnom. IIW ui.u. vi
IS to wttklr Plenty of parking inaet
Iftfttrsaa OotaL 303 Orcgg. Phone
t57
64 Room & Board
ROOM for re'nt or room end board
1300 Lancatter. pnonejtii.
taBBuslness Pioperty

NOTfCE
Warehouse 30,x40 with office
space for lease. Also, ware-
houseS0'x30' for sale or lease,
suitable for storage. Storage
of all kinds.
Phone 13 19 or 9576
OrriCESTor rent. 3rd at Main,

Set A. lurk Rodger. 301
..Letter puiiqing

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houies
ENOINtJClt attire lurnuneu " ,

or primeni ror ito or uu,,
raontht. CU Jtck T. Smllh, pbont
3000.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
VRlCED FOR QUtCrt SALE;
old residence at I'M East ISlh St

Mi eathjnJl;.jralll71J-- J for kej
ritiiVOO own ownlo"l' Two
room bout lor st to be moted.
Ctih or low down payment Uaeral
term. 1007 W. SUl. Phone 1063--

SPECIAL
For quick sale, Joulh part of
town, nicely furnished,
including Frlgldaire. table top
stove, two bedroom suites,
living room and dinette fur
niture. Vacant Now, Complete
for $45W.

CALL 2676
SPECIAL

Duplex close In. All furnished.
$5500. $3250 cash, balance in
monthly payments. On Pave
ment.

Emma Slaughter
1J05 Gregg Phone 1322

BRICK bom on corner lot,
and tu bath. Venetian bands, floor
furnace, basement, large lenced btck
yard, gtrsgs. till litb Plac. Phoo
StT
FIVE room bout with bath lor salt I

I 1311 Harms Sa B. U. WUUlnslon I

lal Caalno Cluh. I

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

3PECTAL:
FIVE room rock, Vi acre, well,
electric pump, rock garage,
rock pump house. One of the
best buys In Howard County,
Just out ot city limits; lights
and gas.

SEE
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SALE
Three large rooms, corner lot
310 Donley. $2000 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
rhone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SEE THIS ONE!
Two large rooms and bath. All
modern. 12000, $1000 cash,bal
ance monthly Or would sell for
$IG00 cash. West part of town.

Emma Slaughter
1305 GreRB Phone 1322
riOOD four room ttucco hoot with
bath, rated 10 foot wide Hrelt In
front of hoiit. Term, 13.000 cih,
1 1W)0 In loan. Practlcall ntw bout.
Vtr.nt nnt of Notimber, 1003 N.
Oregc". O. J, Couch.

W. R. YATES
Realtor

PJjonu23UJtlJV
Pas ...1 t.....a I.. t.n.MAarui gwu uur. iu iiuui
farms, tourUt courts, grocery
stores and lots call us. Well
be glad to help yod buy 'or
sell.

Real Estate
800 Acre stock farm, 600 acres
cultivation. Plenty good water.
2 sets Improvements. One ot
the best In West Texas.
162W Acres' farm well Improv-
ed. Plenty good water, near
school.

brick house near high
school, paved. $10,500.

frame house near high
school, furnished, paved,
$5500.

frame house, north
side, furnished, paved. $5750.

house,airport addition.
$2750.

frame house, paved,
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. $8500.

Stucco on West 3rd.
Would take trailer house as
. ., r i.tntrouo in. mi v.

Urlckt 709 Jf. Gregg,
JjgsQ cgsh, balance GI loan.
jit - CIhmh MHiaa lAtOlU..U iwli.
$6750.

Brick, 2 apartments In
rear,, paved. Apartments

ould mako payments.
Rock, Vi acre, a good

well water, $8500.

List Your Property
With Me

J. D. Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sizes. Also do
house moving. See me before
you buy or move. J. R. Gar-

rett, S02 Willa. Settles Heights
Addition.

Phone3084--W

THREE room houte, bath for tait.
Closed In porch. Be anytime at 103
W. E 13th.

BARGAINS
r- -, ,.. on nlnphnnnrt .--....-..- -

St. G. I. Loan.
house,

house. Furnished. Lot
and half, close in, good In-

come.
small 2 room, comer

lot, close to Westward School.
Nice house on Dallas Street,
$7,000. .
LoTs In TdwardsHeights pav-

ed street
320 Acres Improved farm. Mar- -

itln County, good house, good
land, will be on nlgnway.
Grocery storr, cafe, all kinds
real estate. 25 years In Dig
Spring.

C. E READ
505 .Main St. Phone 164--

FOR SALE

1201 Wood Street
Large modern home.

PHONE 3027

J- - E. FELTS, Owner

SPECIAL
FIVE large rooms, frame, va-

cant, paved street. Could be
used as a vene--
,. . ,,,,... ,,Muau m.u.ub, i... -

Stb
J. D. (DEE) PURSER

11504 Runnels Phone 107

OPPORTUNITY
ror better buy Jn Real

lata. Choice residences, busi-

nesses,farma, ranches, lota on
U. & eo. cats In good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

Call A

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 801 & 15th

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE
0 Homes For Sale

CARL STROM
HOME LOANS

Seal Estate Insurance--

Loans

NEW Wtshlngton Place noma--Existin-

FHA and G. L
Combination Loan. Down pay
ment approximately $2,500.
Monthly payments. $44 83.

NEW Edwards Heights Homt
--PIIA. Loan Approved. $1,900

Down Payment Monthly pay
ment $33.00

Ideal Improved Home E6
wards Height's Addition
Double Garage, Servants
Quarters, Enclosed Beautiful
Back Yard. Price $11,000. Hat
Juallfied for $7,800.00. FHA
Loan Monthly Payments $51.4&V

Excccdlnuly well Improved
property of brick construction
. . . Home, un rear
of property has two rental
units of which xcntal Income
Is $75 per month. Will

for FHA financing Priced
I '.' proximate ioanr-

$9,000.

COMPLETE Home Loan Ser.
vice on New Home Building
or the buying of Existing
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUTU
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO.
A.UTOMOB1LE, FUnNITURB
ind LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

Worth The Money
brick, 9 bedroom. 3 baths,

foubl garage. Washington rise.
13300 cub, good terms, reduced U
no.noo

made into lonr apart
ment, Oood home, good investment,
clot In on Main street Tour to
day lor S3930.

room on pared Nolsn atreet
close to school, your best buy today
tor SS.S30.
- Jsrge rooms in Edward Height.

pvrdr bu line, extra nice home lor
19.000.

rock home In Washington
Plac and four good lot. aU lor
34330.

S bedroom, double strict,
pared Douglass Street, Rood bom,
good bur. SC750.

part
ment, doubl garage, clots to West
Ward school. 17500.

f prtmcnt dose In oa
Lncter street. ood bur for 14730.

un ifTcr Noltsttt. ciotf
10 nign tcnooi. gooa Dome, gooa ouf
for S3S50.

ere blocks, 'etch $1500.
Oood business locatloca on Oregff
street

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

GOOD BARGAIN
SMALL Home and lot Two
rooms and bath, small sleep
ing porch. Good location. $1750

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nearly new stucco In
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two lots. $7,000, some
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which is real good.
Good Investment in close In
apartmenthouse.

J. B. Pickle
Phono 1217 or 2522-W--

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAIN
Phone 2678 or 2012--

and bath, $3000.
brick home; within

walking distance of town.
Good Buy.

furnished house,, va-

cant now. In south part of
town.

house on X 13th,
$5250.

completely furnished
house. Nice front and back
yard. South part ot town.
$1500. . ,
Lovely three bcdfffOm home,
large living room, corner lot,
small down payment. Good
price for quick sale.
Choice lots In south part of
town, Parkhill and Edwards
Heights. :
For quiet sale, bouse
close to school, $6250.
Beautiful borne on Hillside
Drive, Immediate possession.

house on 00x195 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $0750.

house,comerlot. $5000.

New house,corner lot.
In Washington Place. Small
down payment, balance mon-
thly. Possession.
Beautiful brick home on llth

place will sell worth the mon-
ey. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
-- First Nat'I Bank Building

Phone C42

REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, three yean to pay..

AU work done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber

For Free Estimate Phone 1808
ft

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location M0 West 3rd St.

i



REAL ESTATE
"ap Houtes For Sala

Duplex in couth put erf

town. 150. worth the money.
6 rooms and blb brick ven-

eer bom la Rood location
89500.. If aold at once.
Good Investment (or bom
and rent property, clos In.
Thli .1 a brick bom for
810.000.
4 rooms and bath In Wssh-lngto- n

place $5500. $2000 dowa
and balance terms."
3 rooms and bath, corner tot
good location. 84000
7 roonu and 2 baths, brick,
erranthouse and double gar-

age, closeIn. worth the money
I have 1700 acres between
Mulesho ana Sudan. In 320

and IS acri tracts, $50.

per acre. tenn.
I bavt other listings ice me
for real estate tobuy or sell.
29 acres on Snyder highway.
About 2 miles out

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1T54--J

110 Runnels Street

ReedeF&BroaddQs
L A nicely located
home, very beautiful lawn,
shrubs and flowers. A corner
lot. a delightful "view; -
2. Large nearly

OveF-120-0 feet- --sew home;--
floor space, exclusive of at-

tached garage. Numerous
. large closets where they are

needed. Corner. Both of the
abovc.are In Edwards Heights.
I. Large house, nearly
new, with rental properly on
adjoining lot A very attract-
ive home on paved corner lot,
tlose In. Excellent Income
Vom renting surplus rooms.
Will carry an . extra large
loan. -- '

i. Very nice large
house, extra nice yard. On
Dallas Street' In Edwards
Heights. Close to hus line. In-

terior redecorated. Iff excel-

lent condition throughout.
A beautiful building site on

Martha Street. 120 feet front-ig- c

Will sell all or one-hal-f.

I. Corner lot in Edwards
Heights overlooking down
town "Dig Spring.
7. For quick sale have at-

tractive rental Income pro-

perty for someone Interested
In a large return on the money

Invested.A gpod deal.

Phonr531 or 702

After 5 P. M- - Phone 1M8--

sru Smith Scurry St
Bl Lots & Acreage

FDR SALE
10 acres land southwest of
city park. $600 at improve-

ments. Total sale price, $1500.

See'
j. F. NEEL

Eakcr & Ned Motor Co.

EEvfel. Comer lot Jor ial. &

C nth - ;.

83-- Business Property
f

'CAFE
Well Equipped

Must Sell
Ackerly. Texas
PHONE 2471

ISllSSS.VTV
Dulldtns
Ah. N.UO"

Nliilh

caib IHtUUr. J. M. uarrera.
i.uti. Ueileo Can. -
dlFE for tali, tracia or laais. To
Jilt qi Bl Bprinf WritaBarl Uh.
mm, Oen. DiL, Bit Bprtos
NEwTefA&D and ahtoa paor. Oo
t lntolet erica. Call

FOR SALE
'Good paying buslness-fo- r sale
or trade for real estate. No
experience necessary.

BOX 668
Big Spring. ..

Km SALE: Bartlca station and cale,
ISO w. Snd itrcat. Dplnt food bun-nti- i.

Pbona 67 or" com. In and
Mi ui. Conoco Button. S30 W and.

FOR --SALE-

Cafe doing good business
Write

BOX 1722
Big Spring

84011 Lands & Ut"V
WANTED produclni oil roraUr
eUrldual will par bJihcat caih prlcia
Io larie or mau produrins oil
altT. W Wblta Routa a, 801 135,
l"ort Worth, Tiiaa.

HUNTERS
Wesvtr and Lyman Scopes;
Pachmeyrrecoil Padi. All types
open sights. General Gun Re.
pair.

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853 Fed License 670S

HAVE A WARM nOMB
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Insulatloa Forced Air

Heating
Gall Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin nono-32-
5

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

la NewOf flees At

808 Scurry

Phoae501

Mister Irefler

rU f "?J"Just try thesetrouser pockets, Madam, and see how
EASY it is to get into thenv, . . 1"

w
untidy myKfym

"sEO ffly 1
uuoeK- -J U'Wfom

- jHwpl

i--
d

Bridge

Hill i

H i RefeAiosr
aiH C--U we fft ftoo.MM 1 up. I ousr oonV

aiH ssPK V S77NAD r

MKi' -

-- ni. &

sg ss
te. 1J

2. r.sa .v
-- i 'J -- . '

iO-rt- -

mBjtj&--r&&z--&vi-- i?rfE&723g&'

ZSW&n&to?&

ShiyersGonsidering
'HooverCommission'

AUSTIN, Oct. 28 UV- -A "Hoover,
. i..i.. nnrf r,n hnu

7 ,. .J: , Z t of .7at

1. i. ttn. considered by

Gov. Allan Shiver,"

ir. .m nnrirt i.ttPi-ria- ho

was toying with the Idea. He ask--
j .i- -i !.- -. TV,, lumril an.ea tnuir uiu. c v...- - -.- -

serwas: "A goodmea u n wou.u
work-b-ut will It. .1

Shivers attitude was: "Even If
the Idea didn't accomplish lt. goal.
no harm would be done ,

in Ttrrnt sneeches. hehas cm- -
phaslzed the increasing cost of
state government and drop strong

UfCMT7
InsurancoAgency

The Little Office
Bo Soring

107 RunnelsSt Ph. 185

J55TES

ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

Stat Nafl Bank Bids.
391

MPANIEL ..tOUUIOUN

AlBULMCEl

611 Runnels Mmm II

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthousa Phone

COMMERdAL
REFniGEKATION

Southwest
EnqTneeringCo.

1306 E. 3rd Phone 2S0M

fli
GoodSteaks

DINEoBdDNCE
PARK INN .

Entrance To City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

W, lit St.

Prion

gy5& 3V- - MrMKk

OfeP
Zi i .r:s&:sc . wiy MJt.r :

V2 ' I ..- - .

hints that steps should be taken
in cut hack or at least level off

spending.
Shiver, wonderedout loud whetb--J

Private group of cltizens-a-p-
pointed by the governor might be
the best type of organization dl- -

. ..rcv n survey ui suclufucuk vr
eritioal bio..id ".hould elouar

lt .,nhl-.,..,- and mdcDendent as "'
,. ,,,,, mnV. ....
The governor ,nd reporter

j ,..iui.... ...iki. ti,.'
lum.br'nulllfy- - re"com--

mendaUons that various boards,
aecncies or aeoari--i

li Ant lllments do consouaaieaor eiimmai- -

Biggest In

Phone

f

46

II

486

to

.u..

rammmioni.

log toe public to tne importance
of the survey" might preventsuch
an occurence.

THE MARKETS
Lull lirf Uirk.ll

Ortlo- - Kk S
Poultry: bar bant, SI; Usbt nana, II;

'rv.r. Sflf rarkr.ll. 11.
Product1 in, U ta U; craam I)
Cotton: Spot artratai, atnet

low mldallnt, ST Ml ratadltnr. M;
Kaon luturta INlril Dab .W; Jan. MM.

CottooMtd: U ton.
WALL STRKET

XEW TORK. Oct, SI. Ut Rapli-flr- a

tradlnt prodactd only minor prlc cbiojil
tn tha Hock marktt toOty. '

A try (or hliiur trlca larala didn't sat
nrf Slur Uiuti 'that told at illlbt
IncroHl latar liacSid Into ta mlau col-
umn.

COTTOM
MEW TORr. Oct. SI. l Cotton future l

at noon vara M cou a feala hlthtr to
S tinta loar than Uii prt rloua claia. Oil
mi. March 1" ancf'Uar itn.

tlVEITOCSK
FORT WORTH. Oct. SI. lOoi

c.li.i son; trada alow, about auattr vim
Tnaridar'a artraitl virtually no ilauibUr
tacri or raarlteia pUaradi bt( aowa lt Oft.

sioo; canntra ana tuwit iwiiwj mm
rood and rnolco (at calm II 0

II oot law Mary aii u
mon to maalum 14

Hon 100: butcher not taoaUy Sfta lower
than Tburiday'a attrata; aowi
dorn; food and chotea 0 Ik butchari
ITM lowed top bare alnea Oct. II.
!iff, wnan ura cfuuiae war ,riot
mnA atu4 chill? 910.110 lb lflli.110! BOOC

and cbolca 180-1- lb aowa 1109--

lioo; r.eoer pue ii.pv tern.
medium and lood eharn alauibtar lanbt
wiih Ma a miu SI Mi common and ma
alum alauinltr jearlmi. II SO; cull tlatifb.
tar etu Ill; medium rda Utat well tit
(aider Iambi Ilia.

Mrs. W. D.
Is Club

Mrs. W. D, Newion served at
hostessto the meeting of the Hap-

py Stitchers club in her home, 704

W. 8th, Thursday afternoon.
Announcement was made that

Mrr. Pershing Morton will serve
as the next club hostess.
November 3. Karnes will be ex.
changed for the Christmas
at this time.

Attending were Mr.. Allen Sun-
day, Mrs, Pershing Morton and
Mrs. Ben Daughtrey.

Stolen Auto Found
Near latanThursday

A Bulck automobile, reported
stolen at Lamesa, was found aban-
doned near latan yesterday, pollc
said.

The local Texas Hlgbuav patrol)
unit discovered the stolen car
parked near highway SO. It was
towed to Big Spring. J'

PoliceSeizeTwo Of
EightEscapedFelons
wnutvrrmv nt Oct. L UI

!. Mi.i.ia ki.. AkB.I
M.at-- ua nvxi. WH..V. avwc

ed from the New Castla County
Workhousawere behind bars again
today but Uielr six fceavlly.armd
companions remain at urge. tM two men mjm " -- ""

Henry Minor. 28. Um damaged car A trM to
m.... vi. ..J T.... xtr d.i'm Th vrr ttoSHieB VI

23. Tuseumbla, Ala.,both Negroeslj
were c.pxurca us, n..n ,ro, .

Professor

AddressesABC

Meeting Today
Out of every 500 young-- Ameri-

cans who reach high school grsd;
uatlon agt, only 25 enter
lunlor year In anybody's college.
Dr. C. C. Colvert, professor of
lunlor "college education at the
University orTexas.'told members
of the American Business Club.
Brktnrtegular-iadaj-q

Iunchepn session,uri coiven em-

phasizedthe Importance of a junior
college. Using approximate figures.
Dr. Colvert said that of the 500

young people who reach high
school age only 250 receive a high
school diploma, only 100 enterany-

body's college or university or any
school of specialized, training. Of
those who enter a college, Dr.
Colvert stated thai only 60 relurn
for their sophomoreyear. only 0

finish the secondyear and only 25
entertheir Junior year.

Colvert emphasized the import-
ance of Junior college training In

a day when the larger percent of
the population is over 21 'years
of age. With competition greater
than Is has been In the' past and
education more In demand, Colvert
declared that citizens should be
taking advantage of Junior college
training to give their children bet-

ter educational equipment with
which to make a living. He slated
that Junior Colleges could help
meet the needs of the 425 youths
who do not receive advanced
training. '

E. CV Dodd, president ofthe How-

ard County Junior College, and
Horace Garrett, vice president of
the college board of -- trustees,
spoks briefly..They discussed the
advancement and the needs of the
college. All three speakers urged
the citizens "of Big Spring and
Howard County to make-- up their
minds concerning the bond
now being They placed
mnhaala on the need for a new

planL stating tbclr belief that It
.......i. tnw.. eh rnllefffi'a orjeratlon
TOgtfc

nnv nnire. club uresldent. called
a board of governor., meeting for
Tuesday at 7 P. m. in me ciiy com- -

"toners ""
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tcRyOfficials BacR

From Municipal
At Galveston

city officials returned lata
Thursday from the annual con-

vention of the Texa. league of Mu-

nicipalities at Galvestonr
Clty Manager H. W. Whitney

mmnieted a term on the board ol
trusteesfor the lesgue as the con
vention closed weanesosy. vybhod
Morrison, city attorney; C. E,
Johnson. Jr., tax assessor; ana
C. B. McClenny, secretary, also
attended tha meeting.

Tb league appointed several
committee, to .tudy plan.lor com-

batting stste encroachment on

home rule charters, Whitney said.
They were instructed to formulate
a TLM program prior to the open
ing of the next state legislative ss--
tlOU.

George Bsrber. Mineral Wills
mayor, was elected president of
the league for the coming year.

The city commission meeting
recessedfrom last Tuesday due to
participation of officials in the
meet, will meet Tuesdsy evening.
Mayor O. W, Dabney, announced.

RECORDS

Hilar raraaltl
R. O. Bifiili to mora kuUdlnf tluosia
A,' X. Ubkowtiy Son to aonitrott

warinoiua at It E. lit Unit. Ill W0
C M. Wood ta rimodil boun at aoo

nitenlo Plan. Hi

Pat Allen, Marshall, Is visiting
here with his father, Jim Allen.

RELIABILITY
QUESTIONED

NEW YORK. Oct. 28, ui
Shades of last year's preii- -
dcnttal election upsetI

The Rockefeller foundation
has given Columbia Uplenlly
17.000 to investigate the relia-
bility of public opinion polli

AripVicwrrr
Ha -h , ..udv baoarUr thu altarnooo. .tonlM;aoil

w

ed.Sh!ver-sald-a-Job-- "educaUUcrrtu J!;,"

far.
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wiU hlakwav atttM
iiaiaa.. viio .. aavMilMa enrertttnt'

led oa U. 8. WW
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state poUca without a sot lrlfl
John Bear

tnal.

their
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Cnlcaio

Four

urea. toUMKyrf ,imerl t G.y H1U Ttereday

lor weir six iccom--X.V iTthe darihg prisoa break
urnaaw Clltfht.

The eight locked two guards la
a'cell, took pistols, ririea and am-

munition from the prison arsenal,
and used a third guard for a bu

. . .. . i a ..
man nnieia as wey Hiarctwta v

freedom through tha main gat.
Minor was serving a life terra

for murder and Palmer was rv- -

lna 12 years for robbery.
Those still at liberty are:

' Danny NorrU, 20, of Wilmington,
serving a" life terra for slayteg
Wilmington Detective Thomas Coa-- 1 into th ground and the soil holds
aty: Joseph Lanklord, 25, Bell-l- ss water as organic mailer is
fonle, Del.. 10 year, for robbery: J used up by cropplag, M axplala-Wil-li

Edwards, 26, Satauma, Ala., ed.
oao year tor obUlnlBsTT TBoacy an--t Terrace and contour farmlfig
declals pretensesand threrlmay help la holding watr oa land.
lm m uiUni LL gtrod ioU.tnsJSgcJniinl
29, NUnauadale,Del., three year, io maintain and increas organic
for robbery; Edward Ernst, 25, matter, no mechanical Measures
Wilmington, four years for rob--' will be entirely auceessful,Hughes
bery, and Edward J. Hardy, 23, warned. .
Goucester, Mass., six months for He noted an awareness to the
breaking and entering. I problem. More farmer, and ranch--

Delaware state pollc began the1 cr In the district are planting eov-cha-

after Minor and Palmer r crops and wild building
they spotted the car report- -' gumes. Fields and pasture are

ed stolen from Lawrence Smith ot being protected with rerdu from
Landenberg, Pa. I iced "d g". crops, Practice

Smith .aid thr two men heWJarateaaiag toward, datta
him up In his workshop. They took !

his watch 4nd a small amount of The group el veterans, taught
money, forced him to get the carl by Gilbert Jackson,waa making a
keys from the house and tied Mm' ?w.tdy', today, atarttag
up before jdrivlng elf. Mrs. Smith,! t U" Holll Pucktt farm at 1:80
who Ud In tha house riurtae the P at.
holdup, telephoned police.

The alarm was relayed by Penn
sylvania authorities and Delaware
troopers sighted the car near the
Maryland-Delawar-o line. The car
was forced to the side of the road
and overturned as Maryland police
Joined the chase.

Big Spring Student

Enginif r Badly

Burned By Live Wirt
JamesReed, Big Spring, student

engineer forthe--Texas Electric
Serylcecompanyjwa. resting sat-
isfactorily In a Lamesa hospital
Friday as a result of burns In-

flicted Wednesday evening.
Reed was working with other. In

Installing new equipment at the
Lamesa substation when ne ap-

parently came In contact with a
12,500 line. He was knocked loose,
preu.mably before much of the
current passed through him. but
the arc inflicted serious burns
from his waist to his neck, need
never lost consciousness and his
progress so far as been better
than expected.

Steye paker, near Heed when
the arc flashed, was under treat-
ment for Irritated eyes.,

At Lamesa, Dr. J. V. McKay,
attending physician, estimated 30
to 35 per cent of Reed', body had
been burned. His hands and face,
and the portion below his waist
were not affected.

"Reedhldcllmbeda Udder at
the time be apparently came ta
conUct with tho "hot" line. He
was jarred away from the line.

Ho Is a native of Denver, Colo,
and a graduate of the University
of Cohuado. His assignment with
Texas Electric is in the transmit
.Ion department. Mrs, Reed bs.
been at his bedside since Wednes
day evening.

Tractor Involved
In Mishap With
CarOn 80

A tractor pulling two trailers,
titionalns to Bud McKlnney of Coa
homa, were Involved ln'an accident
with an automobile approximate-
ly one mile east of the Howard
county line on Highway 80 at about
8 p. m. Thursday.

r was being piloted by
Rogello Joso, who worked for Mc-

Klnney. x
Hlehwav patrolmen said a new

automobRe driven by Homer Lee
Lay of Fort Worth drove into ma

acnuuij uauu ... -
one was injured in the mishap,
however.

Charges of a vehicle
not equipped with tall light, were
lodged in Mitchell county against
Joso,

Market Higher In

City Sale
The market was a little' higher

in mmt at the Big Spring
I Livestock Auction companjra sale
wednesaay,Tne iocra mw

true In all butcher lines.
vt rnwi for 15.00 to 17.00,

butcher cows from 14.00 to 13.00

and canner cows jz.oo i.w.
The better fat calves brought

bids of 20 00 to 24.00 while common
butcher calves Implied offers Irons
18.00 to 20.00.

Stocker steer cslves went for
22.00 to 23.50, heifer calves up to
21.00 and bogs ranged from '18.90
to 18.7S.

Approximately 700 catUe and 100
bogs were handled during the aft-
ernoon.

Mr Mrs. Cecjl Raid, Aus
tin, have been visiting his mother
Mr. M. I. Raid.

HughesBoosts

Organic Matter

For Area Soil

"Ylclofri'HW,ririifr"TrHhfriifr

Highway

Or-a-nle maMr H ft
meH e tha froblem c4 a tvm

MM.rvallon nro- --
gram, B. J. Huhei, ltrlct cea--

.nlloa.Ut with Ik HrM Oamir
vtUo jviw here, told a frwf!

mM
Hughes talked to the producer.

rn mbers of tha veteransvocation'
al agriculture class, about the
needs of soil, tn tha Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation district
Depletion of organic matter

i.. i.j...a MM...iifa mmJI amcu ii vw " -
ajoa, he said. Mora and mora water
runs off the Isnd year go by,
taking good top toll with M, aa
added.

As a resulL fields get washes,
then gullies. Soils crust, making it
hard to get stands. Less soaks

Oni Missing Riant
In TexasFound

With Pilot's Body
... By The Associated Press. ..

One of two missing plaaea la
Texas bs. beea found, It pilot
dead.

The body of Harold LelandJoaes,
II, wa. discovered in the wreck-
age of his small plane la rugged
Palo Duro Canyon, about 80 miles
from Amartllo, late yesterday.

Kenneth Brown, Amarillo pilot,
found Jones' crashed plane. He
lolcTllHr Civil Aeronautics AuthorU
ty at Amarillo that be landed near
ihn panvon and went In oa foot,

He said Jones apparently wa.
killed lnstantlyf that the plane was
demolished and had apparently
flown Into the side of tne canyon.

An aerial hunt over Northeast
Texas failed to find a trace of the
.mall' plane carrying, George H.
Harrington, 44, of Houston, and
pUot Orvllle A. SwelUer.

This plane ha. been missing
since lt took off from Tulsa a week
ago today, bound for Houston.

Jones hsd been missing since
3:15 o'clock Wednesday afteraooa.

Ground parties started for Palo
Duro Canyon after the wreckage
bad been reported. The body was
to be brought out today.

There have beea many report.
of a plane in distress over North
east Texas last Friday sugnu ine
latest was from a woman sear
Sulphur Springs who said shessw
aplanegoTrbwpWnamM Urth
river bottoms 20 miles aertawett
of Sulphur Springs.

OdessaNegro Fined
$526 On Two Counts

Tony Baker, OdessaNegro, was
fined a total of'lJM and cost' ta

different courts here this morn-
ing after he bad been stopped oa
charges of transporting liquor ta a
wet area without a license.

Baker was fined 4590 and xosts
in countycourton thai charge, then
removed to Justice court where he
was accused of driving recklessly
and operating a vehicle which had
no brakes. IDs penalties 'Were
amounted to 828 and expenses.

E. E. Renfro also in
county court this morning and
was fined 8100 aad costs on a
charge of driving while under toe
Influence of intoxicants.

CzechsCelebrate
31st Anniversary

lng of the CzechoslovakRepublic,
Prague is plsstered with flags

and pictures.
The pictures are of Communist

President Klement Goltwald
Prime Minister Stalin of Russia.
There were no pictures of the na
tion's two cnici founders Thomas
Q. and Eduard Beacs.

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Oraders Bull Deaeri

BILLY DYKES
Coairacter
Phone XJ--

FOR SALE CHEAP!
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A aetiea ta aeeaejeataa Canst1
mas decentttoaa aroeram for Big
SariM tot alaetid by the Retail
cetamtHee af the eaamberof com-
merce today, C W. Neman, chair
man, tatd,

ApffeahMrtety N local retail
ers, meeUag at the Settles betel
voted to neeeameMta etty effl
dale and tae chamber beard-- ef
directors that acceratteasbe made
well la advaace ei the Carietsau
season. The group also approved
a suggestion that merchants be
asked to enlarge individual tJeeera-Uv- e

project..
PosslbUUes of a rea4em are

gram whereby light, aadother dec--
orations ceuld beenlarged aaaaagy
Mere dismissed by the mercaaats.
Some favored urging, each mer
chant to erect small Christmas
treesla treat atMe plaee ef baet--
Bella

Decorative street llahU m- -

Chrietmas dleelays are provided
by the cKy. Other deewatleaehave
been left up to Individual store
managers to the L

il
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rive Cornell football teams have
been undefeated and untied since
the schoolbegan football In 1887,
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Yanks SaveGerman
Village From Fire

FrtANKFUnT, Germany, Oct
28. U1 Pvt. Manuel de la Gar-
za of Brownsville,' Tex., and Ffc.
HesterJCapco ofNantlcoko, Pa.,
"have been credited with saving
most of a German village from
destruction by a raging fire.

The pair, both members of the
Army's highway patrol, spotted
the fire in the village of .Schrack
Oct. 23.

The fire had spread to two
housesand a barn. Garza and Kap-c-o

summoned a pump
truck from the Army's fire com
pany at Hamburg, five miles away.

Then they drove to Marburg and
collected eight Urge fire extin-
guishers and volunteers to help
tight the fire.,

POINTED OUT AS MASKED' MOBSTER Chief Deputy Wilton'
Hogtn (right) Itidi R. J. Stxton (etntr) from tht, courtroom In
Birmingham, Al.( fttr a wltnttt t a flogging trial pointed out
Stxton In tht audltnct at a mtmbtr of a maiktd mob.
Stxton was accuitd of (lapping tht mothtr of tht wltnttt a ftw
mlnutts lattr. At lift It Mri. R. J. Stxton holding htr. child. (AP
Wlrtphoto)r

Voice Identification Is Issue

In Ex-Depul-
y's Flogging Trial

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.'Ort. 28. Mil

Whether the votes of Coleman A. I

(urownie) ixuar, cnargca wnn
flogging while milked, revealed
hi memberthlpIn robed and hood-

ed bands, is a major issue today
at LoUar'a trial.

Three state witnesses testified
they recognized the former special
deputy's voice, rlUiough his face
was covered. AU placed him at
tht scene of floggings by white--
sheeted men.

Lollar Is the first of 18 mm ar
retted 6a varloui charges In vol

hoodliimlsm to Tact
trial. The state ended its oirect
testimony yesterday and the

told reporters:
"Now it's my time at bat."
The maxlmumr ptnally for flog- -

Pole-Sitt-er Loses
83 PoundsAloft

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Oct. 28. 1

Percy Coplon, the pole sitting fat
man. aava ne miant aoa an cxira
day or so to his string of 100 food-le- ss

days "Just to be sure no one
breaks the record."

Percy climbed down from his
nerch yesterdayand weighed in at
a mere 274 pounds 83 pounds light-
er than whtn he began bis. diet
ing spree Aug. 25.

lit greeted friends, telephoned
his brother, a Chicago pbyalclan,
then went back to his house atop
a pole- to sit out tne re
maining days of his fast.
i When Percy first heaved himself
Into bis alx'foot square" pole-to- p

Quarters on Sept. 1 ha weighed 337
puuuui ana mei mo requirementsi
oi me classic "live by live." He
was five feet tall and exactly 60
inches around the waist.

lie nrst naa planned to come
down for keeps on Dec. . but now
he's thinking about one or two ex
tra days to safeguard bis record.

Yesterday, he said ha was feel--
--M2flne,cxceptforalouch-of
neannurn. lie drinks water and
takes a utile salt, but nothing else.

He passesthe time
And why not, be asks:, "lam hot
going any place."

Chinese Nationalist
General Is Hopeful

CHUNGKING, Oct. 28. Ml A
more hopeful view of the military
situation was taken today by Gen.
Teng Wcn-Y- Chinese Nationalist
army spokesman.

He said the Improved outlook ap-
plied particularly to the southwest,
ern front. There the Reds have
been preparing for large rcale In
vasion of Kwangtl Province from
adjacent Hunan.

Woman Fined $1
Pauline Burks of Colorado City

was fined II and costs in a Justice
court case beard Tburday. Mrs
Burks was accusedof drunkenness.

City Filly Places
uotby lou, entered in tne quar

terborte yearling flUy class, won
a fourth place award In the Cole
man hone show Thursday. The
filly is owned by Pete McElrath,
uig spring.

Bia Spring SteersVs. Austin High

FootballGame
Saturday Night 9 P. M. To Conclusion

Presentedly
MEAD'S FINE IREAD

KBST
1490 On Your Dial
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glng while masked it 10 years in
the penitentiary.

Tht state sought' to prove Lollar
was onn of the men whe broke Into
the home of Mrs. Hufji McDanal,

grandmother, the night
of June 10, struck her twice and
forced her to watch a cross burn-
ing.

Mrs. McDanal testified she lift-
ed a hood and saw LoIIar's face.

Three other identifications of
Lollar were In other night riding
Incidents, and all were by voice.

Sally Burton, 17, said she "recog-
nizedBrownie LoIIar's voice" when
robed men took six persons from
her home at Dora the night of
Uunr 3; Her mother;"Mrsnrene
Burton, and two mejL were
whipped, the said. Mist Burton and
two others watched.

William Stevens testified he
"heard Brownie -- Lollar laugh"
after he had been whipped the
Sight of May 19. Stevenssaid he,

Alexander and Mary Alice
Henderson all were whipped that
night.

Mrs. Albert Sanders, whipped
tht night oi April 22 together with
three other persons, laid sht "knew
Brownte LoIIar's voice" when he
called to her to come out of her
bouse.

This testimony was admitted
over the objection oi counsel for
Lollar. The statecontendedit show
ed a pattern of behavior by mask-
ed mobs.

Earlier, two klansmrn badtettl--
fled the raid tm Mrs. Mcuanars
home June 10 followed a Ku Klux
Klan meeting at Adamsville,

fcfl

HI jMpCTjfB

My choice was
the Arsay.
WhjrT laaple.
Becaase the
Army ha'
plenty on the
ball Top flight

trelnlag, wlde-opt-n thaneee
for fast promotion, world
traitl and secarlty. I Hkt the
Army, It'a the
line of an Um.

I chose tht Air
Force. I want
to be ready for
apart In th air

'age. Thtre'i no
better place to
de that than

vKh the greatestair fores
b the world. In the Air
Force, we not only leara, we
Ut write the book, Wt'ra
the first atring baekfltld on
the team.
Ton, top, have a choice
betwttn the two finest

'careers la America. Army or
Ah-- Force, you can't lose
whkhsver jem choose!

HUE TOUR RfcCRUITTNG
OFFICE TODAY!

Pttroltum Building
Phone lees

High Brass In

AttendanceAt

Big Air Show
EGLIN Am FORCE BASE, Fla.,

Oct. 28. 'fl High-rankin- g U. S.
and foreign military men were on
hand,today for the end of a three--

.,, If

week mattlve demonstration of

A ttar performer during the
maneuvers was the F-- Ilghtcr-bombe- r,

which Mas "proved con-
clusively that jet aircraft can do
an outstanding Job In support of
surface forces."

That praise came from Brig.
Gen, W. n. Wolfinbargcr, com
minder of the drmonttratlon. One
hundred of the flashing 4

thunderjets took part fn It
During the maneuver, 4 pilots

showedthey couldcontrol the speed
of their planes to suit their tar-
gets, air or ground.

The 600-mll- an hour aircraft had
poted the question of whether Its
great speed Would make attacks
inaccurate at' low levels.

-- Ground and--A-ir force-officer-s

said the 1 won the tltl of
"work horse of the air" held In
lVorTdVar 11 by the now out of
dote IM7 Thunderbolt and F-5-1

Mustang.
Lt. Gen, John R. Hodci, com-

manding pcneral of the t?if!h
Corps, headed a delegation of V. S.

here today. Military oj
crvcr' Irm l'','' ' "'

Netherlands and Portugal also
were present. ';

286JobPlacements

MadeBy TEC Here
Job placementsmadeby the. Tex

as Employment' commission during
the week ending Wednesdaynum-
bered 28C Leon M. Kinney,-- direc-
tor, tald today,

Twenty of the placements were
in positions; 266,
were for farm.work. A total of 30
referrals were mado 'for non-agrl--l

employment, Kinney stat--
ed. Twenty applications for work.
were filed during the week.

New Job orders for
workers totalled 22, a te

from last week when 23
firms placed orders for additional
employes. Claims for unemploy- -
menUcompensatlonfiled during-- be
week numbered 12.
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-- " Here'sWhy SmartTravelersTake

tLASTI-tjl- DE
by CROWN

Washableas aWindshield!
Looks Leather! . . WearsBetter . . Less!

,Uomfi-Gri- p Handle the Luggage!
No-Crea-se Fixture Carries Clothes Wrinkle-Free- !
Just-Rig- ht Weight for Airplane Travel!
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open stockpattern,available match-
ing pieces.

Train Box $18.50
WardrobeCase $27.50
Hat Shoe Case $22.50

Pullman Case $25.00.
Nite Case $15.00

Men's Two-Suit-er $25.00
Plus Tax
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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Now Is the time lo yet in on this wonderful

bargain at Zale's, This dainty watch for the lady

with all theseoutstanding features and at this amazingly

low price. Convenient credit term available.
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